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ond Kyle Delp" The size of the new, ~uildirg-

con be compared "with the original pIOnt WI~

the rounded roofline seen through the new
" I,

'Steel structure.

ALL SIZES at youngsters like to VI\lt SOlita Claus, Hcre IS a
portIon of the Irne In front of Santo's house to tolk to Santo
Thursday night. SCinto IS III hiS house w,thl treah'far klddies each
nIght the Wayne stores ore open, I ,

Legion Sponsors Oratori~al (ontest
Irwin Sears Post of The Ameri- All Warne High School pupils

can Legion, Wayne, has voted "'-re lnvlted to consider entering.
to present an award to the wm- I\t the me e t I oK Wednesday
ner of an oratorical contest at night, It was annwnced that Jea'n
Wayne lIigh School. The local NUSR haR been appointed to' fill
wlnner '0'1'111 go to a district con- the unexpired term of PaulMinus
test. on the flve-man VeteransServlce

Winners (rom several districts Committee In Way n e Counl.Y.
wlll compete in the state contest Mines hali moved to Arizona.
in Fremont next February. AWay n e County commissioners
national contest is also possible, have approved the appointment.
all under sponsorship of the Leo. Legionnaires are working 00 a
gion posts of the nation. membership program. Reports

Details of the contest can be at the Wednesda~session Indl-
secured from the Legion post. cate the drive 1s Bing well.

be hcrC-' on wookends wlwn hl8 Nebro$ka roqulr08 voten to
ornce Is d08oo. register In all countlos In.tead'

TholK' who nn' no( \-et 21 but 01 .tust in the blRG'or ClUOI, 81)0_
will be by Mil,) I~,' when the clal v.0101' r611lstoratlonda}I'hlve
primary elef't1on l!'i hC-'ld, aro boen held but IItill onlY about
eligible to re.:ls(cr now. lIow- IlJllc-I\aU or those O,lgi'O hAVO
evor, \tIl,) J is the last date rcglllterod.
IIllyone clln I-ogister and 00 Those cornhlll t~ U: c1ork'sf
eliRlble for thaI (-'IN'tlon. orrlce to rOHlfUer 'shout know in

t'lerh Weible reports mail) Ildvnncc whether thoy w, II rceJI"
adults are comhW in Ilnd r(-'HI8- t,'r a~ Hcpubllclln, llomocrat or
t(-'ring at his offk(>. lie wckomc's IndcJ)('Ild«mt Rill! l'Ihould know how
this lnte!"('s( Ilnd point!' fut that 10l~ lht.') have roslded lin tho
hh uffice and l'itaff or(' read" county. \'ntul"lllll0d clU*enl
to help f!\,(' days II wt.'{·k durh~ , l'ihould brhu.: thell' final pafon
the l"C$-.Y\llul' uHkt> hour",. ",!til thcm.

A GROWING INDUSTRY at Hoskins is Hos
kins Manufacturing Co. The three owners and
workers ~o put in many hours a d~y. manu·
factoring os' well os erecting the budding are
(left to right) Richard Doffin, Vernon Delp

Wayne County college students
who are old enough to vote or who
wUl be old enough to 'vote next
May are asked to register whon
they are home for Chrlstmas
vacation. nerk ~orris Weible
asks that parents make a note
of this so th...)' can remLnd the
students.

Weible said IL Is Important
(or the college students to n~ls

ter during the Christmas vaca
tion since man)' of t hem will
not be home again untU school
Is out next spring. TOOst' who
do come home at other times will

by the members themselves on
the basis of what vocations they
are most interested in. Those
speaking will be able to conduct
the meetings in their own way
to show the young people what
they face if they enter certain
fields,

Wayne High School officials
are helping in the promotion
of the new plan and will give
publlcity to title el1gible boy s
so they will know of the Idea
behind the post and.the advantages
to be gained from membership.

Further announcements con
cerning the new post will be
made in the nea'r future. Arrange
ments for the organizational set
up are being made now.

Allen Women Pack
Boxes for Shutins

With one !>;uc{'(>ssful pJ"ojel'l
for Christmas alread,\ behind
them, women of the \11('n \Ie-tho
dist WSCS are pr()('cedlng with
another. This is the annual pac\-'
ing of boxes for shutlns of tl1('
community.

The SUCcessful pro j e {' t In
v 0 I v e s servicemen. Womell's
Society of Christian Servlq'
members have already malled
packages for men from tht, area
in the armed for('('s.

Thursday, Dec. 14, thc Christ
mas program of the v.",-->CS will
be held at the Methodist Chun'h
at 2 p.m. At that time the boxes
for shutins will be packed.

AU those attending are asked
to bring cookies or ~.candj' (or
the boxes. Before Christmas the
boxes wUl be distributed to thdse
unable to get out much in the
Allen community and to those
from Allen in nursing homes.

This last project is a big one.
Around 30 or 40 boxes are dis
tributed each year by the women.

College Voters to

New ExplorerPostPlanned

A wet ,,"ow started falling in
tbe area Frlday olght and con
tirmed Into saturday at the time
this was written. Great lor !be
fields, the wet snow in soineareas
caused considerable incon
venience on both paved and
graveled roads. a slick c:oatinl! of
Ice Ireeziq: and then~ falling
011 Wp. On better~veIed roads.
conditions were oot sobad. Clear
ing weatber had beenpromisedto
follow the !reezq-mark snow
lall.

WSC Radio-TV Man
Completes Course

Neal Robison, Wayne. has com
pleted a five-day closed cir it

~:~I:~E~~~f:l;i2%:I:: Hoskins Manufacturing Co. Triples Size
and television from Wayne State Hoskins Manufacturing Co.• a sizes and hog oUers. They have tripled !:Iince they first went Into

~l~ll::·rH~h:asn~~:~h~~e:tte m new indu~try 1~ y.ears ago, is dealers in eight states and have ;e;:~~on~nJh~lt~~:~'~~,?,B~:
the workshop in basic televis' constru.ctmg an addItion that will ~~,p;:::~:sOk~a:~~~o:~~: they express it.
including videotape production, \ ~~.iple It~ size. It has outgrown In addition to manufacturing.
camera, microphone and studio ~e OOildlIlg. erected in May,1966, ~:~~.ka, Minnesota and South they do farm repair work. They

lighting tectmiques. Ol)~~roduCtl~(f" V D I The original concrete block anticipate gettl.ng into machine
Ampex Video Institute con- lchard m, ernon e p work after the first of the year.

ducted the workshop. It operates an Kyle Delp are the own~rs ~i;dc~ ~ n~~O-~~:r~~~;; They plan to do their own
a COllsumer and educational of tte~~.andT~rei erect~ started going up Dec. 3 and it wiring and other building for the
products division at Elk Grove the n mg. ey were e will offer an addUional 2400- new structure. Only a bad seige
Village, Ill., the only school o~ only e plolyees at firstthbut. no; square-feet of space. The new of weather can hold U.,m up
"t k" d' th f have sa esman 'On e raa , In .
1 S 10 10 e na lOn. Jim Ko~ek, Madison; a'1d two addition is on the rear o( the :;m:~tt::~:6~ruct~:~~
Stores Open Three other empl'brees, Gary Delp and first building, which (ronts on to get the exterior rint-shed be-

... Marion De1IS. Main Street. (are winter sets in so they can
N',ghts Th,'s Week Principal products of the firm The trio reports the" >olue

are livestock waterers of all o( products from the plant has do interior work.

poor smoke. FUter cigarettes ac
count for 70 per cent o( the ones
smoked, people apparentl.y be
lieving at least some of the in
formation put out on the dangers
of smoking.

It would seem that smokers
and non-smokers do not agree on
the dangers of smoking. This is
not true, wet's points out, citing
figures (rom A('S that show both
groups realize the danger orIung
can c e r is m u c h higher .cor
smokers than for non-smokers.

Here's a paradox: Those who
smoke the most seem to know
the dangers of smoking better
than those who smoke t{le reast.
The ones who smoke -the least
consider smoking a minor hazard
while those who smoke the most
consider it a major health hazard"

People keep on smoking, re
gardless of warnings from ACS,
the warnings on cigarette pack
ages and the new tests showing
the tar and nicotine contents.
What is worse, WCCS J)(l)ints out,
is the number of young peo~le

turning to cigarettes so th)ey
start taking chances on getting
lung cancer even earlier than
their parents who started at later
ages. The young people thus face
earlier deaths.

Wayne stores will be open
Wednesday, Thursday and f-ri
day nights until 9 this week.
They will be open Tuesday,
Wednesday, Thursday and Fri
day nights the following week.

Silver Dollar drawings will be
held\ Thursday and Friday nights
this week and next. Details on
the amoonts are contained in a
separate article.

Santa Claus will be in his
little house on Main Street wrtil
8 p.rn. each night the stores are
open. He will have treats for
all kiddies who visit him there.

Canyon Kid will be In Wayne
saturday, Dec. 16, from 10 a.m.
until noon. He will have enter
tainment and prizes at the Wayne
Ctty Auditorium (or all area
youngsters.

Snow Falling

Wayne will soon have a new
Explorer Scout post. Rob
Merchant has been secured as
adviser with Chas Greenlee as
sistant.

A committee at work on the
plan calls for a vocational ex
ploring post. Making the study
are Norris Weible, Judge David
Hamer, Ralph Etter, Scout Execu
tive Pat Jolley and WH$ Coun
selor Ken Deissler.

Meetings woold be held once
a month with speakers chosen

In homes, the judging will be
on originality, detalled coostroc..
tion and varied uses of colored
effects, still and animated. Wayne
Power Plant wlll join the Kiwanis
Club in giving electrkal prlzes.

Honorable mention wUl go to
the top ten home.. in addition
to the ones chosen 8S best. Win
ners of the top prizes will be
guests of the Klwanls Club at
a dinner meeting Dec. 26.
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place for answering telephone
calls in case the police do not
answer and relaying telephone
messageS to police cars. When
the police phone rings. a tele
phone at the hospital will also
ring. if it keeps ringing at the
hospital, personnel there will
answer and relay messages to
the police.

Finally, there isanewportable
police radio in use. This is of
the walkie-ta1lde type and can
reach out several miles. Wayne
pOlice have already talked to
Wakefield pollee througb this
unit. BeCore, a pocket receiver
was all the foot patrol had and
this was used to take calls - and
then rush to a telephooe to com
plete the contact and find out what
was needed.

W'I)'ne Stale Coilfge will soon
chaDge over to have connections
with tbe pollee radio system.
When that is complete, full area
coverage will be provided, all
~ing off an antenna at the
sheriff's department.

More Hoine Displays Wanted in City

How Many Have Quit Smoking Here?

Hccognitlon will also go to
Wasne business places. The top
three business firms inoriglnali
t,l will be selected (or commenda
tion.

rhe Wayne Count} Cahcer So
detj is wondering how many resi
dents of this county have quit
smuhing ,sinn the first cancer
scarc and the second release o(
Information on tar and nicotine in
c IJ"rarettes. It has figures showing
19 million ,\merlcans have quit
since the publicit} barrage
against lung cancer causes be
gan.

l'l)(' American ('aneer Society
has (4,'lJres showing that half as
many doctors smoke today as
did ten years ago. Most dis
couraging, however, is the fact
more young people·are smoking.

rile 19 million who quit
smoking malle ACS happy. f1ow
ev(-'l", at the same time, around
19 million new smokers joined
the ranks o( the ones susceptible
to lung cancer, heart disease
and other smoking-related ill
nesses.

Wayne County smokers fit the
average. About 39 per cent smoke
less than a pack a day, 37 per
cent smoke one pack a day while
23 per ('('ot smoke more than a
pack a day.

More men than women smoke
and more wealthy people than

Wayne Kiwanis Club members
are hq>lng more residents of
Wayne will decorate their homes
by Dec. 18. That Is the night
judges will go around to dedde

, who will get the Christmas light-
ing cont£'st prizes.

by Chief Vern Fairchild. In "civvies" ore ~s

slstont Chief Pat Hailey ! left I and OffIcer
Ron Pen Ie rick

No Winners Here in
Drawings Last Week

There were no winners either
rhursda)' or ~ rids,)' nJ.ghts In

the"'Sliver Dollar 'Ight draw1ClR's
In Wayne. As a result, both prize
totals jump another $50.

Thursda) night, the name of
Henr} H 0 h d e, Handolph, wa 5
drawn. He would ha~'e won $20()
If he had been In \'iavne. ~in'('(>

he was not, the prize t"hiscomlng
I"hursda) night at .'i is ~250.

\o1r',". !'aul Lenzen, Laurel, was
th{' name dl-awn for the ,. ridal
nlght priw of $100. She was [H~
in Wa.lne to <'Iaim it so thedrrlw
iflg goes up tu $1 ;1n tills comlnJ-:
I· I' ida.\' night at ,Ii.

citizen band units through a cen
tral control point for better pro
tection, for rural residents and
townspeople.

Largest unit is one that is
connected tothe police and sherifl
network. This ha" ootl1 trans
mit t e r and receiver. Wayne
Police Department now has direct
contact with the police cars. the
sheriIr s department and cars,
the State Patrol and the ambu
lance. For the ambulance, con
tact is possible with the hospital.
the &heriff's department and the

police.

The city clerk has radio con
tact with the rural fire truck and
the light plant also ha 5 contact
with the rural truck. The police
can monitor these calls_

Wayne Hospital will soon be the
second dispatch point for the
police. This dispatch point is at
the power plant now but with more
personnel on duty throughout the
day at the hospital. it has been
decided that would be a better

I'cllabilitatioll (·ourses. lie has
('\e[",1 intl'nti(lrl (If returning to
tll(' dall', bll ... iru-,s;-; at Win .... ldp
"hell II{' ('omp]p((-''-, (raining.

I'll{' I<lmil\ .... till !la .... (-''l.P(.>IlS('S
[II ('0\('1, ilwilluirtg uol'lor bills
hUI (11('\ ;[1 (' IJIl! il."Kirij.: IlClp.
I !le.' l1ev{'r did, friend.', appeal
ing tor help for Ihf'nl Ix.>caus('
lll('~ hllll\\ lhat (11(-' .\OUIlg Win
side daiJ'.\ man had tlegl('c(ed iIl
;-;lll'alll'(-' (tl pa~ for horne im
provement." liP ..... a .. pulting in
Ilimself aftcr .IU!-i( gf'llillJ.-; wcll
l'<;tabli .. 1J('d in tlie dain husinl's ....

I 'anner ... State I~anh reports
the fullowing donations the past
\,;e('h bringin.i-: tile tntal tu $K4fi:
\11"'<'. \laude ,\uher, 1\1l) ])ay,
\Irs. (lie \ClSOIl, Dave Ewing,
\nonyrnou .... and ~'1r<;. '\1an C.
LlPP, \\'a.I[1('; (,ordon Davis l'am
il), \ a n C.I Herg:quist, (;eo["ge
,'-, t u II, \lartin Hasrnus,'l('n and
\lelvin \-tagnuSllll, ( arroll; ,John
Saxton, \llrflllh; alld \11'. and·
\lrs. HOI Ipnhins alill [.aura,
\\ inside.

"l'C(llld ,"Iii" I'().,ta~(' I'ald al Wa\nr
HI'1urn 1'0.,1<11-:1' l iuuranll'l'd

NE8R~TEHI~ SOClr.Tf;l!:J)__

:l &Illi .HJ1~NU~~JtR~W ,.a

TUFt WAYNE HERA~J)''''..fJ~ 11 NU

"'M'" "m.,,~ I;
Register _r:

1

Installation of new radio equip
ment at the Wayne Police De

partment the past week completed
an extensive radio network con
necting system for the police,
Chief Vern Fairchild reports thl"
department is now connected wit~

pol ice departments, sheriffs'
oHi c e s and the Sta t e Patrol
throughout the area.

Prey iou s contact has beef'
limited. A monitoring radio pick
ed up the Fremont Sewer De
partment and that is about all,
a "service" that was of little
use here.

One radio unit now monitor ~

the Wayne light, street and fire
departments. This is for listen
ing pUIlJOses only. no transmis
sion being possible"

Another unit monitors the State
Patrol. Again It is for listening"

The third unit Is a 2:k:bannel
citizens band unit with trans
mitter and receiver. During th£
tornado season the police will
be able to contact those...JldU

·\150 asststlng in preparl.nJ.:
the pupils for the annual pro
gram are Prin. Loren Park,
Fie a nor Edwards, ~tr.'i. \tade
Skokan, Mrs. Evebn lIamle.h
Mrs. I. u H u) !'ederson, ~trs.

Marian lI('nnick, \1I·s. Beulah
\tkins, \oIl'S. {)rvella ,'Iomen
kamp and Mrs. \ inlet II\ehers.

rhe concert i,<, free ()f (·harge.
fhe public ls invited to attend.

-s I xl h grade. two SOI'lRS; fifth
Rrade. two songs; scvcnttl and
eighth grade choit", two SOORS; ClIld
(U'th and slxth grade choir, (hl ('

numbers. .

NEW RADIO EQUIPMENT ot the Woyne Po
lice Deportment IS shown here In the units ovcr
head and thl" new powerful walkie-talkil" held

\n Ihit. area. \lonation~ ha~e be('n

l'oming in through I arrrwrs\tal{'
[lanh, ( anoll.

\l'cording 1(1 \Ir~ .....(.Ii l'i-Int,
her husband ....a~ hapP,1 (obe home'
and she, he]" "011 and daUJ--:hter
werr hapP.I (ll have him back.
It 11a,<, been .... eeKs ... inc(' he losl
hotL hands in a \'llI'n IHI ... hirlt--;
:l{'vidt'nt and IInlj his dl'."irl' 1(1

I~e( (lU( ()( the hos(.lital and ,~et

I--'<'l'h to tlie farm pnabled him
(\I re{'(lvcr fasl eno\!J-:1 1\1 ~('[

di... rni.......ed so :tOotl.

11(' underwent surger.' I'U('''
lia., , ,... hin tl('ing ~:ran~ Ill) IIi.'
hand .... from his thigh. lie ..... ill
fta\e (0 return (0 have the graf!

lng cheCKed to see that it (ahes,
\-tr S('hrant said tile famil.\

agrE'{' thal hadng the breac1-
\\inner out of the hospital will
lit? a great ('hristmas present.
She ...aid lhe kindne ... ~ ... hown 1>.\
people, mart\- of them unhnown
to the Sc hrants, was un/.){-'Ii(-'va blp.

"0hranl i~ scheduled (tl go tll
Omaha Dec. Hi (0 learn about

City Radio Setup Complete

in Carroll

pages
sections

NINETY SECOND YEAR

Middle School'~ Concert Thursday

10
two

Wa.:mc Mlddle School will Ix'
jolned b) the Wayne Elementar)
School fourth grade 10 puttl.ng on
a l"hristmas ron('crt Thufsda.)',
DO<.,. 14, at .'\:lS p.m. In the
Waynl.' 1Iigh School 9uc:ilto' fum.
Ronlta \'andegrU't and Joe L n..
ticker Ifr£" In ch.ar~"t'.

I'hc .'iixth, s('vt'llth and eighth
grade.' strlng class will be fea
lure,(j first. Members will pl~

St'ven (radltional Christmas num
bers under \{[S~ \andeR'rift's
direction.

Lisa I.('sh will narrate the re
rnainder pf the' program. It will
lnclu<k>: J-'()lJrth .>rfade, two songs;

A Wa,yne woman reports she
is not registered as a voter .Yet.
She says the registration forms
have space for putting in "weight"
and she plans to lose pounds
so she is waiting until the last
minute so she can put her weight
in at less than it is now.

Mothers will recQgTlize how
helpful four-year-olds can be.
A ConC'ord boy that age had
been "helping" his older brothers
and sisters rake leaves. His coat
was terrible dirty and when bis
mother remarked about it, he
replied: "Well, of course! I've
been working awful hard!"

The flerald had a Sp:Jok item
recently about a rural school
board meeting where a new stove

was being considered. One patron
remarked that heating the school
was aboot like heatlngahayraek.
The Omahs World-Herald re
printed the item only it came
out: "Heating this schoobis about
like heating a ha,y stack."

'To Know People (are, Wonderful Thing'

I hert' will be musk in l arroll
~1.(lnda.\, ll{'('. 11. rh{' t anoll
Hand l'an>nts ..... i11 be mectlIlg at
the l alTol1 Auditorium. I, urnish--
ing l'hri.stmas musk for tile
~athering will be th(' pupil.s Ilf
Carroll Flernentar.\ School. \11
teadH'I'S :lrc assisting in pr('
paring pupils (UI' ttl{' pro~:ram,

Music

Heactivation of Cub Seout Paek
1.4 is being planned by Wayne
Jaycees. District Executive Pat
Jolley is working with the Jay
cees on plans for getting the
Cubs interested again. Further
information will be given in forth
coming issues of The Herald.

'It's thc most wonderful thirtg
in thc world to hnow people care.
were the wurds of ·\llen Schrant,
Wln.side. I'uesda... when he W3;.

dl.'imi~sed from a \01'1olh hos
pital and was able to Pol." mudl
o( the llilt.

>,chrant has rel'l'hPd th(' (und~

f,;atheI'{'ii ... " fill IHI Ill.... b('h.l1f

Public LibraU'1f Add$
Eighteen New Books

"lr.s. Hodella \Vacher, li
lJradan a( the WaYlle Publk I i
bran, n'puI1~ the addition uf
1." nel-\- bO,lhs to the shelve~ re
l·C'ntl.l. (If these, si.x are adult
non-fictiun, ;-;i .. adult's fiction,
fh'p children';-; non-fiction and
lInc children's fiction.

rhf' pub-lic i.s invited to corne
in and 10011 over' the;-;c and man,,\
other new boohs added in rl:'('cnt
month .... Library hour ... are MOl)

da.\ throug-II I t-ida\, :2 p.m. unt il
!l p.m.

\e\~ adult non-fiction worKS
includt' "'\merica and ·\rneri
cans, lohn SteinbeCK, featured
n-'centb on rv; "Animal (;ar
den,';, Fmil~ !lah/); :'Thp ('ole
Porter .....tory, David Ewen, "\ew
Malh for .\dults On1)," Lola \1a)
and Huth \-to~.',; "OutdOOI"S l'S,\,
\ 'Sll.-\; "(;reat Ages of M.an - ·\ge
of "-ings," ('harles Blitzer.

\ctult fiction bought includes:
'Gabriel Hounds," \tary Stewart;
'J)iar) of an Old Man, Chaim
Hermant; fhe War of the
Worlds," 11. C. Wells; "TheSeeds
uf Hiroshima," Edita l\torris;
'The Instrument," John O'Hara;

"Silverhill," Phyllis Whitney.
Children's non-fktion includes:

"H{)('hs and Hills: .\ L{)()k at
(;eolog,\, :\. Ilarris Stone; "Milk
wero, Millicent Selsam; "Honey~
bees, I· rank lin Russell; "\~'hat

Makes a Plane Fly'.'" Scott Cor
bett; and "I Lihe Vegetables,"
Sharon Lerner. A new children's
fiction booh is "The White Moun
tains, . ,John Christopher

Plow (Mil SCOIllI! Pll!le~
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NEW FREEDOM 8HA~ES

ELECTRIC DRILLS ~

Wagner, ~('(cnd row, Lawr('nc(' Johnson, leon
Husm-Onn, Dave Langcnbcrq, Ncol Brogren,
DennIS Swanson, thud lOW, Coach Bill Essman,
Paul Wontoch, RICh Duerlng, Loren Sieycrs.

ORBITAL SANDERS

BELT SANDERS
ROCKWELL,3-in. Blelt Sander · $69.95

ROCKWELL,No. 91 Belt Sander · $49.95

PORTABLE SAWS
ROCKWELL, No. 315, 7-in. · $75.~O

I

ROCKWELL, No. 75, 7-in. · $39.97

fJIG SAW
BLACK & DECKER, No. U-153 .$17.77

SEE THEM ,ON DISPLAY AT:
WE CLOSE AT 4;00 P.M.. SATU.OATS

_L~~!.Ij..
105 M.';n Wa.",.. Ph_ ~7s.21111

BLACK & DECKER
U-205 Variable Speed '/4"

BLACK & DECKER, U-1 00 '/4 "

ROCKWELL
No. 52, Variable speed V4"

ROCKWELL, No. 50, '/4" .

ROCKWELL, No. 374, V4"

BLACK & DECKER, U-124, 3/8"

Choose from TheseAanta-Pleasing

For the Home Handyman:

~ ...~
~ HE'S DREAMING OF .':':'...
,FIlTERrll~l,
:;¥~~ ~OR CHRI$TMAS t-

.. ",

You'll gladden any mon's heort with power
tools ... ond you'll benefit, too, with faster,
easier home repa.irs when he has the right·
tools to work with -

ROCKWELL, No. 1109

BLACK & DECKER, No. U-140

•
~ I; Also BLADES,

1i"""':" DRILLS,

\ J:l SANDERS I
• ~ .. :" I and

,

" POLISHERS

..-:. and Other

u,.;li ~\ Accessories for
-- , 011 Power Tools.-

Anybody Want to Go Running for Health?
~ote to adults who would IIk<- v!ted• ..\1 this meeting Silverberg

to stay-or get -in goodphyskal will l'xplain the plnn and sct up
condition: a I\chedulc.

Trach Coach Hili Silvcrlx'n.: Part of his Rludy Indudoscare--
of Wayne State Is plannlnu a ful ehe<'ldng of pul8c rates IlI'Id
spedal prOl{ram of nmnlns.: with blcxxl preMsurc of Ollch rwmer
a dOJble purpose. (In(" Is to glvp at each fOf(Rlng sefllilon In ordor
adults a chance to Improve theiJ to record improvement over n
/{eneral physleal condition wilh a span of weekf'i,
supervised ~ch{'dule of .jq{gin.L:.
The other purpose Is 10 make a
study for a graduate course In
physical education.

There will be a short meet in,I,:
Jahuary A at 7:30 p.m. in '1~oom

102 uf Hiee (;ym. All adults in
terested in the prOl-{ram are in-

PHONE 315-1533

Ken Everingham.
Hodger Deck, Loren Sievers

and Mike Jaeger are all letter
men at Winside. They were not
listed as lettermen in a previous
article concern!.n,g wrestlin,g at
WIIS.

WINSIDE WRESTLERS po,ed to. t"" pICture
after the meet With Wakefield Lett to right
they ore Front row, DenniS Wade, Terry Jaeger,
Stc-ph Co tison, MIke Jaeger, Dan Jaeger, Roy

of 15 tries ~ that kept the Wolves
alive before' the 3X-24 intermi~

sion.
The Wildcats stretched their

lead up to 21 points soon after
the half, until :--';orthern's ,Hm
Schlekeway found the range for
a nurry of 20 to 30-foot shots
totaling 22 points. lie finished
with 26, high for the game, but
f\iorthernJ had only one other big
pointmaker, (;ordon (;1'005, with
tH.

Wayne had four scoring- up
wards of 13 points, topped by
Han Hintz's 21, his first big
game of the season. Dean Elof
son added 19 (9 on free ~hrows)•
Bob Strathman 14, Bill Goodwin
13. In every game so far at
least four WIldcats have scored
10 or more-a key to their suc
cess.

After the game Northern Coach
Bob Wacha complimented Coach
Dave Gunther for Wayne's "fine
defense." That's a worthy tribute
since Northern is noted for tough
defense.

Wayne plays Monday at North
western College in Orange City,
the last action before the Christ
mas Holiday Tournament Dec.
29-30.

Variety in.WHS Trees
Supt. Francis llaun reports

there will be a variety in the
more than 250 trees and bushes
to be planted by Marshall
Nurseries for landscaping at the
new high BC hool. Among the
varieties planned are seedless
ash, red. oak, pin oak, sugar
maple, locust,l calocarpa, honey
s u c k 1e, spirea, p\Oe, spruce,

~nidn;~:rs~unymous'l~,~oneaster

WAYNE

HAVE A ONE ROOM TABLE

ONLY $3995

L. W. (Bud) McNatt
OK Hardware

203 MAIN ST.

WE ALSO

TOP SIZE FOR

all new
HUMIDIFIER
and air freshener

It
new "water wheel" moisturizer

'f . freshens dry winter air
. .•in your home
, _. . • automatic controls • 8Vz gal. capacity

. -. . .-c~ • quiet ,. adjuslable air 1I0w grills

West Bend's all-new HumHirlier with "water
wheel" action aUlom<llJcally replaces mOlSlure
10,;)1 healmq drains hom your home

j;\leled. humldliled au prev~nl';

urI' .:I)f darna']e 10 lurniJure; yo,", le...1 rno,,,, com
lortabl... 100. al lower selling:!! of your fur"

nace therm'lSloil.

Winside IUgh School wrestler.
won the Initial wrcstUn,g meet
of too season WodnesdnJ.' nighl
on the Wlidcats' matfi, defeatlng
Wakefield 24-19.10 the first five
events actualb wrestled, Wi.....
side won all nve but Wakefield
came back to wln,the last four
to add to a forfeit In an earlier
match.

There were four plns in varsLty
competition, Winside getting four
and Wakefield one. A Wa.kefield
B team wrestler a.lso ~ained 8
pin.

Following are the res u Its:
103 JXIunds, Steph Carlson, WI,
pinned {;reg Holm; 112, Tern:
laeg-cr, Wi, 9-4 OVN Gerald
Sdlroeder; 120, MikeJaeger, W1,
pinned Dave Lehman; 127, Curt
Lienemann, Wa, earned a forfeitj

\t 133 pounds, Hich J)uering,
wi, 11-3 over Merlin otte; 138.
Dennis Swanson, Wi, 6-1 over
\{arlin I-\raemer; 145, LorenSie
vcrs, Wi, pinned Dick Johnson;
154, Joel Gustafson, Wa, 4-3
Over :\eal Brogren; 165, David
Fredrickson, Wa, 13-10 over Dan
Jaeger; 180, Dennis Kahl, Wa.
12-10 over HodgeI' Ued; heaV}'
weight, Dennis Puis, Wa, pinned
110) Wagner.

In B Team action, Steve Os-
wald, 145, Wa, pinned Leon lIu8~

mann; Steve Wilkerson. 154, Wa.
23-3 over Dave Langenberg; and
Dennis Wade, 165, WI, 5-3 over

WSC Posts Victory No. 5
Victory r-,·o. 5 went into Wayne

State' 5 ba.sketball record book
Friday night with a 79-69 dec islon
over ~orthern State of Aberdeen,
S. D.

Balanced scoring ahd alert de
fense combined again with
stamina to make the difference.
The visiting Wolves went more
than five minutes before they
made a field goal, and the Wild-

~~t:o~:ha t~=6fi~1r~lfm~f:~
Northern began gaining. Even
then, it was free throws 712 out

p

Winside Wrestlers
Beat Wakefield

led Laurel 19-11 after one quarter
and 40-15 by halftime. It was

. 60-25 after three stanzas and
every Wayne p1aYffr Cabout 20
in a'll) saw action tHe final period
as Wayne was out~!C0red by the
visitors 11~7. I

Mike Creighton was leading
scorer in the tilt with 20 points
for Wayne. Ditk! Tietgen had
12, Don Mau 9, Jim Kenny 8,
Steve Kamish 6, Paul Craig and
Tim Sharer 4, Craig Johnson,
Jack Suhr and Breck. Giese 2
and Kevin Dorcey 1. For Lau~

reI, Paul McCoy and St~veAnder
son each had 15 and Brent John
son 6.

In the Junior High tilt. Wayne
led 4-3 after one quartel" and
10-7 at halftime. Laurel went
ahead 21-18 in the third stanza
and outscored the locals 10-4
in the final period.

Kelly Dill led Wayne with 8
points. i Lonnie Biltoft added 7,
Don Hansen 3 and Todd Bornhoft
and Bill Fletcher 2 each. George
Schroeder paced Laurel with 17.
Steve Urwiler and Gary Chace
each made 6 and Greg Blatch
rord 2.

J

Phone 375-2600
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General bcellence Contest
Nebra~lta Press Association

2

Slale Award Winner
~

19~>67

Wayne Splits Games

With Laurel Cagers
Waynp ],'reshmcl1 romped over

Laurel 117-36 Thur.c;day evening
on the W{ ',\ court. Laurel Junior
l!4:11 came bach in the second
I:am(' for a :U-22 win over their
Wayne counterparts.

I~oth ""'ayne teams will play at
Pierc(' \1onday. The ,Junior High
cn<lc'1cd lJ.y Ilanh O.... crin will play
first at ·1 and the Freshmen
coached b.\ lion Carnes will follow
up ;:It 5:30.

In tilt-, ''"reshman game, Wayne

rone- Weekley, ('hie-ago Heights,
Ill.; Hru(·c ('ramer, Olympia
l,'iclds, IlL; Sid Frlchson, Boone,
la.; ,lim I· letcher, Dow City, la.;
Hob \-lorlan, Des Moines; Bob
Habe, Wisner; Dan Huess, West
Li!:X'liy, la.; .").am Singleton,
Elizabelh, ,. J.; (;ene WRchholtz,
Plainview; Bill \\'l1eeler, Or
land Park, Ill.; Mike Iloulihan,
('anoll, la,; Dick Myers, Eagle
(;n)v{', {a.; .John Perkins, Sioux
Hapids, la.; Doug Hadtke, Peh
d('; ("harles Humpf, Chicago; and
Lreg Walkcr, Omaha.

Wiilynf!, Nebraska 68787

Football letters at WSC

WayrneThe

114 Mllin Street

Serving Northeast Nebraska's Great Farming Area

Officilll Newspaper 01 th@ City of Wayne, the County
of Wayne and the State of N~raska

Established in 1875; a newspaper published semi-weekly, Monday
and Thursda,,' (except holidays}, b", J Alan Cramer. entered in
the postoffice at Wayne, Nebraska 68787, as second class mail
matter. Return Postage Guaranteed.

Chas. Greenlee JirrJ Marsh
News Editor Business Manager

Poetry-The Wayne Herald does not feature a literary page and
does not hav~ a htell,afy editor Therefore poetr... IS not accepted
for free publIcation

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Wayne Pierce. Cedar - Dixon Thurston Cuming· Stanton
and Madison <:"Quntles, $6 50 pE'r year, S5 00 for six months, $3,25
for three months. Outside countie" mentIoned $7.50 per year
$6,00 for six months. $4 75 for three months Single copies IOc .

PRACTICALLY MEMBERS of '·The Wayne Herold Famdy" a,e
Doug Lyman, operator of Lyman StudiO, shown also In the mirror,
ond Barbara Ollcnburg, port time employee Lyman prints about
90 per cent of ~hc pictures used In thiS paper and also tokes
<;ome of the pIctures In addItion to prmtlng them

Award 41

GEORGE EYNON 1511 ~ad IU'it taken a shot from the top of
the key during the Wayne HIgh David City Aqulnos contest
Friday night when thIS pIcture was token Dave Brown is the
Blue Devil cagcr shown In the lower rrght hand corner of the
pIcture

l'orl:.-ollc football plaYC'l"s at
WaYlle State ('lllege have I)('en
I'ecommcnd",d 1'01 letters aftel
the 19fi, season, tile (·ommittl'i.'
Oil intercollegiate athletic." said
I hUl"sda.\.

IlNldillg the li.c;l arp tlll'l'(' .c,erl

ior~ who Prtl"tlPd roul1h le-tt('r~

1);l\p Hnl ...... of \linneapolis, I)ar
re II lent('Il, \lJrora, Ill., and
HOI_:er I'arl' 01 Scribner. Third·--
Idkr '" innl'r~ art' H(ltl I, ux (If
!'<)I1C,I, ;lIld lim (,ra.1 of ('u]('
I'idge.

I'liirtl't'11 ,l~pl( illJ-: :-.econd ]ellers
;11'(' )Oll.r l"an.l, l"attle Creel\;
l\and\ (lIrde;" ~l'rilmer; lIon
('I"Jh:IIl~:II, IJavid (it.l; rom
hI u 1(' h (l r (. II, ('hicago; Denni~

"{';l!(,\. l'plh; Ho..,c(1 (;oodpa."
II1I ('. \ol"fillh; Slpq' (;ullther, I.e
\1.1)· .... , b.; ( IUlI'h [,e\los, Chicago;
I ('I I \ I hl·i ... IPI1SCll, hwt Dodge,
1.1.; IJa\'(' lJal, 1'1 int, \tkli.; \tike
10\, ."idIH'\, la.; ,lerr.1 I.uedtke,
(111\:1 and Ih\4-~ht Stewart,
1,11\('1i.

[ irs( Iptli.'1·s went to Bou Drum
1ll011d, Sioll \ ( il.\; ,Ia(')\ J-'elTin,
( I l',l: II(J 1'11, la.; lIill .I\-timicl\,
(olumbus; (,al".\ I'Uf't7, David
1 it,\'; Sam \as~if, Sioux Cit.\';
Sam l\exin, S(Tibner; Charles
Tdckler, Waterloo, ~. Y.; Ty-
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Both Wayne High teams wUl
host Laurel Tuesda> nlg-hr and
Plainview Fridll) nl.g-ht .

Lewis & Clark Holds

Meeting at Winside

\\-'AY\I'F
l.arry llh,
Steve !wl·j
I·YM Les~manll

DB\'(' rietxel1
j larl";' l.lndner
{j . .Jor-gensen
(;(\{)rge Eynon
llave Brown

J'U[" \ I

gren had 9 rebounds, Bruce Pflue
ReI' had 5, Joodj.' ll00gner had
1, Les Eehtenkamp and Jerry
Tltze each had 3, Mike Biltof't
had Z and Tom Denesln, Terry
EIlts, Jim Sturm and )x-otl Krae-
mer each had t.

1),\\"11) C! I 't

.Iim k.£>arne\
I'at Behrll
Hob S,chindlcl
rom llain
Hand.y Ilraoon
Dave kraftka

1"01·\1

Lewis S. ('larh lonfE'I'em'ewlil
hold a dirlnN meeting at Winside
We<inesda,I, De('. 1:3. l"he all
cOn[f'renrl' football (eam will be
armounc('d and (It ll{' r bu sines,,, \~ ill
also be taken cal"(' of.

Jleprcscntat in., .... arC' ("\pee(cd

from all nr the ('llnfer('Ill'('
scho,ols, rtCcol'ding to ~JPt. Jamet
(hri:;tell,,>pl1, Win.side. l"hl' ~lt('

thefe wa." clloM'n because it i."
as c[o.se a.,>;lI\.1 ..,,,liool ((Ja('('ntl'al
locatioll.

WiJl~idl' al">(l lIa,"> (Jt Ilc I nwp("
lIl,L-':S (·ominl-:up.llc(' lllhe\\a.\fle
lOllnl.\ ]"p<ll·!l('r ... \"'.'>0""ial iO!l will
mcl't a( '\:1;) Jl.Ill. al tll(' hirli
.c;cliool: lin'. 1,1··1:, f'1 ('..,llJlWII alHI
]Uni(II':-' \\ i II hl' ,l' i\ ('Il t('<-.,( ~ 1,1
J'ppn',>PIlLlli\(,,> r I',. III l-:dll\'.1
lllllj;ll "-1'1'\1('1' 11I11 I

NON·STICK WAPFLES AND SANDWICHIES
41 BAKES 4 PLATE SIZE WAFFLES AT ONCE

~ BEAUTifUL PERMACHROME FINISH

• COOL BLACK PLASTIC HANDLES

• TRU-HEAT CONTROL, AUTOMATIC

SIGNAL LIGHT
• CAST ALUMINUM REVERSIBLE GRIDS

• GRIDS HAVE DRAIN SPOUTS

l. W. (Bud) McNatt
OK Hardware

°ou PONT'S AEGrSTI!Rm TRAOEM4.R:K FOR ITS HE NON-ST1CI!: FINISH

~
NeW! TIIFIEIN' ,C 0AT[0

WAFFLE BAKER
and GRILL

THE TOP SCORERS from each team are shown in this picturl2
token by Ron Seymour, JIm Kearney (321 led David City Aquinas
With 26 pomts and GordIe Jorgemen (45) led the Blue Devils
with 15 tollies

Blue Devils lose 59-43 at David City
Couch Dick Nelson'l, W8.)'l1C

High C'llgers ran into 8 buzz SSW
in the (orm of J 1m Kearney
friday night llt David Cit)'.
~Q.uinas. Kearne,Y, n (;'1" senior

~ f,orward. scored 26 poLnt5 while
~dlng the Monarchs to a 59-43
''Y!etory over the lnvndi.ng H1ue

;~Pevlls.

. Wayne managed to kocpupwlth
t\Qulnas at tho beginning of thi'
.game as the first qU811er (lndNl
with tho score tied 031 13-1:1,
Lynn l--('ssmann led ~~ a,m("!i flu;!
Quart('r sl.'orlng attack with sh
poLnts. 1\t'llrn(>1 score·d nuH.' of hIs
26 I-lOlllt" 'In ttll~ first p('rlod.

\ t;N'ond quartor scoring lull
b~ tlw llluL' Pl'dls ~ave DavId
l'lt,:. til(' cuportunlt,:> tll build a
l'omrnilrJdll~ lead as the half
tin\(, ,<,corl' ((lund \\avne tralllrv.:
30-Ifi, I he Hlue [)~\'Ils' thret'
points w('r!' scnroo on it field
Rnnl b,l (,(\t'dk .Jorgensen and
a fn'(' {hl"{'\~ 11.1 ])ave Hrown.

\,0..: i\ i rl in (he third .quBl1el
\\u;.ne wQ.S(lu(~('orNandtht'(inal

period bc~an with the ~1onar(l1~

leadulg 44-:27 . .Jorgensen scored
seven of Wa.lne's 11 ~ints Inthe
third stanza.

Despite a Blue Devil press
which began with seven m1nutes
remaining In the /-,-rame, Aquinas
stlll managed to maintain Us lead
and th(' game pnded with Wn.lne
ll'alling by 16 point~.

}, CDrdle .)uITensen was Wayne's

leadlrl}; t-corer "ltli 1~) points.
l.ynn L('ssmann rn!J()wt'd wit II 11
talli(>s.

!lave !"i(>lgPll and (,mdie .Jor
genS('t1 l(>d the lIha' llevils under
the b08rcb wllh eight reboundt
aplec£'. I'he.1 \~('I'£, followN b.\

(;<.'oq.:t' F.\ non "itll~, llave Brown
with 4 and l,\nn l.essmalm and
Harr;. Llndn(:r with :l apiece.

Wayne'" HSquadalsolosttntlii.'
\quina,., c3gel't- 11\ the score of
46-:~h. l~adinh scorprs for Waylw
were -'oed,1 Iloogner with Ill, l'pd
\ rmbrust('l" with (-), Hand.\ Hel

gren \~itli ·l, ,lim Sturm, L(',~

Echtenh.amp and Hru('e f'fluegrl
with :.:' apiecr and ,Iern Titl('
and \tih.i.' Hilwft with 1 api('('{'.

{'ndef til(' tXKlrds Hand,Y Ilel-
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chant. Bod raw: Ron Dollon. Joa P"'"'Ik, Jack
Schrieber, Morri. I"el"len and Shlryl I Hoo.e.
The program 0'" ;nclude••eloctlon. Iby Ih.
madrogal .lngel1, the .ymphonic wind In.lmbl.,
and a modern bond piece leoturing I" PI'.
c.vllion lectiorl.

~
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"OILEIt... ~
FlI' m

AND 11'5 AN OVEN

• THERMOSTAT ~ONTROllED
• GlEAMING)t ROME FINISH WITH COOL:

BAK~LITE--fND ANElS ;
_ USE RIGHT AT 'I THE TABLE FOR BROILING

OR BAKING : ;
-1WO POS/TION'TRAY HAS SEE THRU GlASS,

FRONT ONLY

EVER+lOT',.·
deluxe OVEN-BROILEk-

iii
PRODUCT

Funeral Services'
Planned Monday
For C. H. T....le

f\merol 8crvlceH fQr dlarcnqo
II. Tuttle. 82, Concord, orc ptn&.
ncd Monday, Dec.:ll Dtl 2 p.m. '"
Ilt Concordia Lutheran ~hurch, !.~

Concord. Mr. Tuttle d~ Uoc, 7
at WBJme 1I0apilBi after being

HI aboot 2~ yearB. ~,',~,.
Rev. John Erlandaon vfm offl.

ciate at the rites. The c~reua:..

lion wm .inR '·flock at Ago," .,
and "What A Friend W., 11lnvo :
in Jesus." BCt'omponlod by Mrs. 'I
Wbealnton WaUIn. 1I0norarty pall- ··.....1'·

rers wUl be E. E••··tsher,
Earl HURtles, Ernie IUet~, Fritz :~
lUeth, Frod Salmon, CecU Clark, " ,,:
Ivan Clark nnd Hoy J~hn8OO.

Pallbearers will be Henry Me.. ";i~
Caw, Earl McCnw, Clarc~cc Me- :.;
Caw, Quinton Erwin, Verl10l Er~ ~ri

win and Neal HOlilBO':cl llurlal,
will be In Concord Cem...,ry. lW

Clarence lIenry TuttI~ ,on .:.i'!.
ot Henry and Mary small'$

Wayne County Selective Serv- Tuttle, was born Jan~ ,·1886 ~,ij

lee board has supplied more at Vlcwr, la.: When he wa abJut '/
questions and answers concern- 3Yi years old he came w h his ~
1ng selection of draftees. One of famll,y to a farm nort 8t of ~f
the questions concerns a "de-' Dixon. I
llnquent" and If one so designated He was married Feb. ~,i 1908
can be clllied early. to Annie Netaen at Wayne. The

State headquarters detlnes a couple farmed six year!'I, or
deUnquent as "8- person required 'Concord and then mov ' Into
to bei'reglstered under the BeI9C.- Concord' ~~ere he wor ed at
tlve ,service law who faUs 0.. the lumberYa~ He' later owned
neglects to perform any dlJl!ffl and operated a hatdwarel store
required of him under the provl~ and implement ealershlp~~Con
slons' of the selective service cord.
law." Anyone declareddeUnquent SurvlvorB include hlB W',I
by his local board can be called 8 daughter, MrB. Lyle (\1. 1110)

ahead of other registrants. Cleveland, Wayne; n 8lster~ Mrs.
One youth lives a loqg way James (Elsie) McCaw, Dixon;

from his draft board Oa..ICe and two grandchUdren. Gary t;v...
wants e~nse8 paid for going to land, Lincoln, and Sharon ,lev&
the office to register. Selective land, Wayne, andtwogreat
service laws do not provide for children, Cynthia and ~ame8

reimwrs1ng anyone in any form Cleveland. I

fOT expenses Incurred In per- 'I
forming thla obligation. ffiL

One queatlon came In c"cern- Masons Name 0 ..ers
Ing Claaaes I-A and f-A-O and ;
the order In which such class1tk JOM Rea m was elected~or-
cattoos an called. Physicians. shlpful Master ~ Wayne e
dentlsta and allled speclallat. No, 120, AF&AM Bl tho ling
are In theae cla&alflcationa and of ,the lodge [TueadBy, • 5.
are called In this order: De-- ot~r officers elected lare:
IInquents 19 or over with. ol~ Arnold Marr, senior wa.r~den;
est ones tlrstj volunteers in se- leRoy Clark, j u n 1.0 r ~n;
quence In which lhor volunteered; Charle. Millie, tr..alJr~l and
hon-volpnteers, 19-:t5, oldest Gene Fletcher, secretary. ()ther
called first; noo-volunteers over officers are to be I~.
26, youngest ae1ected first; and , InstallBlidll la schedldlld "l'ue..
non-vol.w\teers under 19, oldest day, Jan. 2 at the regular fom-
ae1ected lJr81. munlcBlloo of the lodge.

Draft Board Can Get
'Delinquents' Earlier

MOVED IN:
Lells ,Maynard, 802 Douglaa;

Levi Tt<\mpson, 313 East Third,
from coluntry; BoMie Lueth,
1304l> Walnut.
MOVED OUT:

Tim Cahill, 514 ElIat SIxth;
Ed Hall, Route 2, to Schuyler.
CHANGE'l:

Ken Roland, 403 Walrwt to 514
East. Sixth; Henry War reiman,
313 East Third to 417 West
Eighth.

$13 fine and $6 coats 00 a a.-o
log charge. TJ"OqJor John Duprey,
NSP, algned the compla1l\t.

, Alae that day, GleOOIan Pewr
'on, Jackson, pald $12 tine and
$5 costs (or speeding. Trooper
Duprey was complalnlrtg officer.

Many Speeding
Fines in Court

Five of the seven court cases
heard the first of last week by
Judge DavJd llamer Involved
speeding charges. The other two
were minor vehJcle violations.

In a rearing Dec. 4, Larry Can
field, Wayne, paid $10 fine and $5
Coort costs on a charge of an
Ulega! turn. Officer John Redel
rued tho complaint.

The same day, Patrick Dwyer,
Bartlett, paid $10 flne and $5
costs on a stop sign viblation.
The complaint was filed by Offi
cer Redel.

Appearing Dec. 5 on a speeding
charge was Marsha Iioldorf,
Winside, who paid $15 fine and
$5 costs. TrOOper C. Franssen,
Nebraska state Patrol, was com
plaining ornc"'".

In a hearing Dec. 6, (;ary Fol
lett, Sioux City, paid $30 line
lor speeding In eddlilon to $5
costs. Trooper Franssen signed
the complalnt.

First of three hearings Dec. 7
involved Garry Jaco.bson, Akron,
Ia. He paid $12 fine and $5 coats
on a speeding charge fUed by
Trooper C. L. Howell, NSP.

Linda Lamprecht, Ponca, paid

CONCERTINA WITH BAND: A leatur••n.
,emble in the Wayne Stote band concert Tuel
day night 01 8 in Ram",y Theater will ~ thl.
concertina playing Handel', "Royal Finwork,
Music" with band occ-qmpaniment, Front row;
Joyce Piskoc, Ann Schroeder, Janet Hanna, Janl
Goodmanson, Beverly Dale and Paulette Mer-

The Wayne I Nebr I He",ld, Monday, D.c.mber ", 196~

Give Homemaker Test
Wayne, Win s ide and Allen

homemaking class members took
the Betty Crocker Homemaker
of Tomorrow test this past week.
A winner will be named at each
school. Winners there will be
entered in the state homemaker
contest and each state will have
an entry in the contest to select
a national homemaker.

StaTU T U ESDAY
EARL Y SHOW 6 p.m. WED.

SCa<t.lTH UR SDAY,

A SELF-LOADING MULE wo, u,ed by Oklahoma hunters tor
p~eosont hunting neor Carroll. When the mule came to Q fence,
CI canvas was put on the fence and the mule jumped it. When
it was time to load the mule, the pickup gate was lowered and
the mule jumped 'n

Ponca Site for. "I
SCS Annual Mee'

Ponca wm be tho alte of lIle
Dixon County SOU and Water
Conaerwllon Dl.. trlct annual
llleetlng Saturday, Dec. 16, 817:30
p.III., In the Legion 11a1l, ac.
cording to C. W. Yoat or tho Soli
Conservation Service.

Featured speaker wUl be
Creighton Knau, WNAX farm dl·
rector. He Is well-known Irt the
area for his interest In agrlcul.
ture. A native of Iowa and an
ISU graduate. he majored in
Bgflculture and has served the
Yankton station as' farm editor
six years.

Paul Koester, AU,.n. is chalr
man of the Dbon County SOU
District. He said the Ponca meet.
log I.s q>en to the publlc and any
one interested Is lnvlted.

"We are not holding a buslne8S
meeting;' he Mid, ··but will pro
vide an lnterestl..ng and entertain
ing type meeting." Conservation
awards will be presented farm
ramilieB, Dixon County Centen
nial Chorus and a quartet win
provide music and a· prqrres8
report on the Aowa Watershed
wUl ~'giVe\

Ti,e Ir",~mll~'e

1I1ell like

Oil tile H'Olllell

i/lC1 lore

Nature's gift of precious

oils gathered from the far corners
of the world, carefully blended with

a special eJltract, for a softer, smoother,

more youthfvl sl<.in Softens the
water leaves no tvb ring!

The same oils in fRANAD 105

IUl(ury soap. Then, for the ouro of sheer
elegance and day-long fragrance

FRANAD 105 Cologne ~ __

{spray mist or liqUid) ~~ ~<.~; 1
ond soothing _ I --......... ~-o'''r'\~;~/

<loud ,afl _/f ;/~. '{f,
Dusting - ._"1/ 11lI./'

Powd.. ~\ @ '~~

c/.' - /
r~

I)en~is Harmier Home

JIMMY HENDERSON. Lindsay, Oklo, h~nts coon, ot night
~boord a mule so he deCl.ded to try huntl'!l9 pheasants by do,y
light the same way. He IS shawn here on the John Rethwisch
torm near Carroll where he took shots at pheasants just like thIS,

CAll IN YOUR WANT AD

THE WAYNE HERALD

Phone 375-2600

Dermis Harmier, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Barmier, Car
roll, returned home Thursday
from Sioux City. He had u,nder~

gone grafting surgery at fi hos
pital and doctors said he could
come home but the grafting would
have to be checked tater to see
that it had taken. The youth
had damaged his foot in a blast
at his home and grafting was
required on the top part of the
foot where healing had not been
complete.

light. He t h w i s c h, who tried
riding, said it was like "sitting
in a rocking chair."

Henderson and Thompson were
guests several days at the Reth
wisch farm and had pretty fair
luck. They t~ansported the mule
by pickup especially for the pur
pose of finding out how the animal
would handle hunting pheasants
by daylight. The mule came
through with flying colors, over
the fence and into the pickup.

MR AND MR HUGD FISCHER, Won"de. WIll ob,erve their
Golden wedding anniversary Sunday. Dec 17 with open house at
Theophilus Church, four miles east and one mile north of Win
side, from 2 to 4 :30 p,m Hosting the event will be the couple's
children, Armin and Goldie Fischer, Wichita, Kon., and Ruby
and Harold RitIe, WinSide. No Invitations ore being lent and all
frlends and relatIves of the couple are welcome to attend.

'vii ischho( and Mrs. Norman Mey
er were in charge of entertain
ment. Mrs. Wilbur ~olte and
Mrs. Ilarvc} Echtenkamp won
prizes. Secret sisters exchanged
gifts. Jan. ':I meeting will be
with Mrs. I.. Il. Meyer.

UJumping] ]a«:ku

lid t@ Huntew
When Jimmy Ilenderson, Lind

say, Okla.. went hunting near
Carroll recently, he had as
sibiance from an unusual source.
A "jumping jack" provided trans
portation and a steady "platform"
from which to shoot at pheasants.

The jumping jack is a three
year old mule, a cross between
a shetland pOllS and a jackass.
It was brought here by Bender
son and his son-in-law, Joe
Thompson, Tulsa.

Henderson is a former Lindsay
postmaster and a longtime friend
of Postmaster John Hethwisch,
Carroll. lie has been at Carroll
to hunt before but this was the
first time he brought a trained
mule.

rhe mule is a common hunt
ing companion in Oklahoma where
hunters go out at night to hunt
eoons. Mules ean see good at
night and never run into fences
so they are trained for this use.

Hunting Nebraska pheasants,
the mule brought here jumped
fences. A piece of canvas was
taken along so the animal could
jump fences without scratching
himself. lie also was trained
to stand still when birds flew
up, providing a steam' support
for the hunter aboard.

The mule has a special foam
rubber saddle that is extremely

AMES
Sport$ Gamesand

charge of entertainment and con
ducted several pencil games.
Prizes went to Mrs. MarvInDr~
Bolka, Mrs. Lowell Rethwisctl,
Mrs. Darrel GlIlUand 000 Mrs.
Felix Doney. Cliff! were (l"~

chnJ,ged.
A family meeting [9 planned

Jan. 4 at 8 p.m. at the Woman's
Club room.

Monday. Dec. II
Mlnerva Club, Mrs'. Yale Kess-

ler
Coterie, Mrs. A. T. Cavarwugh

Tuesday, Dec. 12
Grace Lutheran LWMLpotluck

supper
Fortnightly Club, MlIIer's Tea.

Room
Merry Mixers, Mrs. Werner

Mann
Wednesday, Dec. 13

st. Mary', Guild
Grace Lutheran Aid
Wesleyan Service G1lild, Mrs.

Merle Tietsort
LaPorte Club potluck dinner,

Ben Cross home.

Mrs. Meye. U. Homte.e
To Logo" HomemalulO'll

Mrs. Ed Meyer was hostess
for Logan Homemakers club
meeting Dec. 7. Mrs. Ben HoIl
man led group singing. Mrs. Hon
aid Penlerick read an article
on buYing Christmas trees.

The club plans to buy a g-ift
for a resident at Dahl Retire
ment C (' n t e To Mrs. Laverne

WAYNE BOOK STORE and
OFFICE SUPPLIES

M
Bookshelf

ONLY $1495

L Wo (Bud) McNatt

.. EASY TO GRASP SLIM HANDLE

.. BLAD[:~ OPERATE ONLY WHEN TRIGGER
IS PRESSED

@ MOTOR DRIVEN STAINLESS STEEL BLACcS
'" BLADES DETACH AND'SEPERATE FOR EASY

CLEANING AND STORAGE
Q GUARANTEED

ANOTHER•'.
.11 t' ~

f ''-'

PRODUCT

7Dito:iia
ELECTRIC KNIFE

~,~

219 Ma;n Ph_e 375-3295

JIE Meets Tuesday
JE Club met Tuesday at

MUler' B Tea Room (or a n~ho6t

luncheon and gift exchange. Mra.
Henry Arp and. Mrs. Ida Canning

;:::1ng~!J~~B~tt~a~~:;. ~:l:r~
Schulz. .

Bidorbi Meeting Held

FHdorbl met Wednesday with
~rs. Everett Roberts. Mrs. F.I.
Moses was a guest. Prizes went
to Mrs. Moses and Mrs. Gorm
ley.

Wayne TOPS Will Send
Two to State Mootin!!ll

Blue Swingin.l~ TOPS club met
1Jc<. ? at tho elementary buUdlng
with 12 members and a guest
present. Announcement WBS made
that the state rec~nitlondaywUl
be held in Omaha Mar. 29-30.
The club discussed ways of
raising money to !tend the club
leader and the greatest weight
loser of the year to too state
meet.

Two weight gainers drew
penalties (rom the penalty box.
The queen of the week lost 611
lX)unds.

M ... Temme IEntert"i"s
Hillside Club Tueslllajl

Mrs. Alvin Temme was hostess
to Hillside Club Dec. 5. Fifteen
members and a guest, Mrs. Art
Magdanz, were present. Holl call
was answered by telling about
some new product each had used.

Mr~. Minnie \leikes was in
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nve IWI>(; cro" oo~n'ry', I
nJIII1Or. hi•• boon ....011) . .
lor l.ttjl.... They aro <II. D lltn- I'
.... 01 ~ldneY. to.. lor. hi. l"'rlbl I
Jim Betta. Buck Grewe. Ia~. and
.D••• I. Ka.I••hIe., New l/rovI
,denee..... lor ...end I~ro.l .1
Jim Forb••• Prairie vlllap,
Kan.. IIIld Larry Ku.h1. ILoop
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00 0 1
00 Q 1
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WAYNE KERSTINE
Phone 535-4744 Carroll. Nebr.

A LOT OF HANDS w.r. 0. tho ball in this action i. the AIIo.·
Pilger geme Friday. Mike Roeber i. the AHS ploy... For Pilger,
J. D. Ale.ond.. i. 31, Do,. Goeller 15 ond Gery Corson 13.

FARM MODERN with ..1.

J.D.A1'-r 0
Ranolr ROOd 1
AIUGor.. 0

TOfAL 19

Giy~S School Scale.
Dr. Goorse Jom. w~ IIIld

Wino"". hi. Ill- • Htol •••I••
to tho w........ IIlah School. The
...... Il"O to be u lor wr.ot-
Ie.. to _nntne 1g1tI before
IIIIlche.. If tho ot1etl ...lah
more thin thot on Ibr their
wetaht IlI"l'lPs. Ihol' wIU hive

•
•
•

PILGER tg 11 ( pta
Dave Goeller 8 2-7 4 18
Gary Carson 5 ll- 0 5 10
Leland Carson 1 2- 3 3 4
Alan Meier 3 3- 5 2 9
Leon Hunke 1 4- 8 4 6

In tho re....... _, AIJeo
won~. tho Wrd win In • row
lor C...,h Larry ~·.team.

1:1 AUea led l1-1l, 1406 IIid 18-15
It tho prter breoluo ..... aul
......... PUaer8-7 tho llnaI PlJ'Iod.

Donn.. Golpr hid 11 re1Jound.
to IeId AUon. Tom Noaut hid
6. Dave Golpr 5. Loren _r
4. Rapr Schubert 4, Bob Meyer
3, Broc. Trube 3and Bob MllchoU
I. Jolm Abl., Trube ..... Mike
EIIb ...h 1101. tho taU onc••
~r hid 3 ...Iot.. Trube and
Moy.r 2.

Mllcholl led .corlJw wlth 12.
Reuter hid 6. DomIo Golpr 6
and EIIb and Dove Golpr 1.
For PIIgor. Alan Goree hid 15,
Alan Ta_ 3. IJo1o Sclalltl 2
and John Stoffel and Ned Rood 1.

FoUowIng 18 the varsity box
Score:
ALLEN 19 It I pt.
Jim ElllB 0 2- 2 2 2
M1ke Roeber 9' &-11 2 24
Alan Smith 2 2- 6 0 6
Rick Hank 7 4- 6 4 18
Dave Abl. 3 1- 3 4 7
Kevin Hill 0 ll- 0 5 0
Bob Mitchell 2 ll- 2 1 4
OeMls Geiger "0 ll- 1 0 0

TaTAL 23 1:>-31 111 62

8es' Wishes '0 All for a Happy Holiday Season

State
National Bank
. MEMBER F.D.I.C.

Christmas is almost here and you have your eye on a dish

washer for Mrs. Santa, new bicycles for each of the kids, a

camera for Uncle Dave'... and a drawer full of money head

aches. Cheer upl We're the bank that specializes in low-cost

personal loans tailored to yo~r financial needs. Enjoy a very

merry Christmas and the ease of repaying your loan in con

venient, monthly payments within your income.'

SANTA
WORRIED

ABOUT
GIFT

GIVING?

VISIT OUR PERSONAL LOAN
i I .

DEPARTMENT FOR THE ANSWER

PILGU'S CARDINALS, had an ace floor man 0. both defe...
and offense aga'inst' Allen in .the uniform of Dave Goeller, here
going high for a shot at another basket, not the one shown.
Ke.in Hill, 'omewhot shorter, goes "l' to block the .hot ond
Mike Reeber, 50, and Alon Smith, 42, ore olso close ot hondo

Goeller, G.' Carson, Meier.
Hunke, Alexander and ROOd I.

In scoring. Roeber led both
teams with 24, Hank adding 18
for Allen. The visitors were led
by Goeller with 18 and G. Car
son with 10.

137; Harvey Rosenbaum, Albion,
137; Dick Spangler, Blooming
ton, Minn., 137; Jim Hensley,
Cum be r 1a nd, Ia., 145; steve
Schmit, Fremont, 145; Dennis
Linster, Odebolt l la., 152; Ron
Kahler, South Sioux City, 160j
Dale Pfeiffer, Kankakee,Ill .. 177;
Jim L.amb, Fort Dodge. la ••
heavyweight; and John Huehle.
Bellevue, 137.

The WS<." wrestlers went to
Maryville, Mo., Saturday for a
meet. Jan. 6 they go to Chadron
State and first home meet is
Jan. 16 against Kearney State.

four times. Pilger's last lead
was at 14-12. After three stanZ8s,
the Eagle, led 43-31 andtheyoot
scored the Cardinals 19-18 the
final period.

Mike Hoeber led Allen re
bounding with 20. Dave Abts had
9, Hick Hank 7, Alan Smith and
Hob Mitchell 4, Kevin HUl 2
and Dennis [',-eiger and John Abts
1. For Pilger, Leon Hunke had
16 rebounds, Dave Goeller 15,
Jerry Aiexander 7, Leland Car
son 6, Alan Meier 4, Gary Car
son 2 and Alan Goree 1-

Dave Abts stole the ball five
times for Allen, Hank, Roeber
and Hill twice each, Smith and
Geiger once each. D. Abts had
4 assists, Hank and Hill 3 and
Roeber, Geig~r and Jim Ellis 1.

For the Cardinals, G. Carson
stole the ball 6 times, Goeller
4, Hunke 3, L. Carson 2 and
Meier, Alexander and Randy Rood
1. L. Carson had 2 assists and

Bill Cortwright, Jock Vaughn, Ste.e Schmit, John Ru.hl., Dick Spongl.r, Gayl.n
Kamrath, ASSistant Coach Larry Canfield. M~ssing were Steve Hanson ~ry

FendrICk, Greg Hogel, Frank Cucke, Dale Pfeiffer and Tom Firestack. '

"In The Heat of the- Night," a Mirisch Corporation production

opening Thursday, Dec. 14th at the Gay Th&atre, in Color by

DeLuJte, co-stars Sidney Poitier as a detective investiv_ting

~e murder of Lee GranYs husband. Rod Steiger ~.stars _.
the southern cop who arrests Poitier for the crime before

learning th8t he is a police officer from up northl

UP, UP, UP went Mike Roeber for on Allen shot agoinst Pilger
Friday. Alan Smith is the other Allen player. Pilger players s.hown
are Leon Hunke, 11, and Gory Carson, 13.

champion from Miles Communi
ty College, MUes City, Mont.,
145; Jim McCurley, Missouri
Valley, la., 137, and Frank
Cucke, Fort I><xJge, la., 177,
both from Iowa State llnlverslty;
John Yoder, Woolstock, la., from
Fort Dodge Community College.
160; and Jack Vaughn, Fort
Dodge, la., Winona State, Minn.,
167.

() the r squad members are:
Cal)' Fendrick, SchU,Yler,130;
Gay len Kamrath, Columbus, 130;
Bill Cartwright, Franklin Park.
il1., 137; (;r('g Iklgel, .vhuyler,

4 w ~:. Werne~ Nebr.' Herold, Mondor, De<:ember 111, 1967

Alle!l1J (IlJJ«llSfS ~@ 'f'ittlory Over Pilger
Allen High School pOsted a

62-49 win over Pilger on the
AHS court Friday night, the first
win in three games for the Eagles.
The Blue and Gold coasted to
the win in the final minutes'after
a determined bid by Pilger to
catch up.

Coach Wilch's Allen High
cagars play Dec. 20 against New
castle at home, the last action
before Christmas. They are en
tered in the holiday tournament
Dec. 27-29 at Randolph.

Against Pilger, Allen built up
a 15-point lead at 43-28 in the
third period and saw it slip away
rapidly as the Cardinals made
12 point. while holding AHS to
5. pulling up to • 4&-43 deficit.
From that point, Allen pulled
awa,y, outscoring the visitors 14
6.

After one quarter, Allen led
10-7 and at halftime 26-20 with
the score having been tied six
times and the lead changing hands

Coach Don Pate
!lanson, Harlan, la., 145; L.arry
\1ichelson, Jackson, Minn., 152;
Charles Peters, Gnmdy Center,
[a., 160; Harvey Matthias, Read
lyn, la., 167; and Hick Gorden,
Charles City, la., 177-191. All
except Meineke are juniors ~ he
being a senior.

Bolstering hopes are seven
transfers. Among them is heavy
weight Tom Firestack, Boulder,
Colo., transfer from NortJr.
eastern Junior College, Sterling,
Colo., heavyweight, national jun_
ior college champion last year;
('al Johnson, Boulder, Colo.• also
a transfer from Northeastern.
115;

Dick Ferguson, Forsyth,
\1ont., two-time Montana-Dakota

LeMermen Wrestling ot WSC

,
• !

W:inner~

/

WERlE:

IN CHJil

ADMIRAL 51AMPEDE

We would lilte to th"nk every_e ",!u@

Helped ",,,It,, 0'" promotion so ."cce$$
ful.

SWANSON TV Iz APPLIANCE

1ST - LOYD HIEA:rH - l8elde"', Neb•.
(I?orll"able R"co,dI PI"y"r)

2ND - eHAS. GRIEIENILH - Wayne, Neb•.
(AM-FM R"dio)

3RID - fRANK WIEl8IEIl.G - W"yne, Nelh•.
(Tr"ns;$tor Rodio)

Seven

WAYNE STATE COLLEGE i. represented in wrestling by this group: First row
I left to rlght \. Cal Johnson, Lorry Michelson, John Yode..., Charles Peters, Jim
Lomb, RICk Gorden, Haryey MQtthlos~ HONey Rosenbaum, Jeff Meineke, Bill
SdnrortI se-conQ row, JIm HeQsley, DICk Ferguson, Ron Kahler, Jim McCurley,

1....... __.",_'_N_S_T_R_S_E_T W_A;,;Y.;,N;,;E;..- P_H_ON_E_:rT_5_-3960__oI!J

Seven letkrmeh, all of whom
have earned \ll~ championships
one year (\r Rnottwr, are out for
wrestling at \'r8} nl' StRtp ColI{'fZe.
Don Pale i!i IhC' fl{'\~ coach for
the matmen.

Pate \.'1 !l. natht· (If HIDorning
ton, Ind., iUld ,"11TH:':> to WS(
(rom I-ar~" \ ('ntral \liI-~h School,

Fargo, '\.. [I" When' hi.s teams
in thret' .\purs filli"h('d rirth,
sh1h and Pighth ill till' state.
lie Wlls 1l1s(\!lssis!Rn1 fnotballlUld
trs,K l'oa,:h lht'IY'.

Ill' Is il ,';-I'adllH!(' PI' \\oorhead
State l'(lllegp, Minn", I"p{"eivins

a bachelor'~ dL"gr('(' In 1')1;4 1lJl(

a master' _~ dpgr(KI. in 19ti;). While
he was a \\TPstler l here thl
M.~C t('am won thl' national title
He also \',r(' ...;tll'd for 1I05tOl
YMCl- !W(l .' eHI"S whill' in thl
naY}. Ill' WClS si\1h ill the ~a

tiona I :\:\1,\ wrestling meqt when
1o-fSC wn.'" national ,,:hnmpinn and
led scoring two years as half
back !n 'orthern Intercollegiate
conference, being (hllS('1l al1
conference' twn .veal-S.

His wife i.s the formor ,luQ\
Parham, Bloomington. The" have
a daughter, Angela, 4, and ~l son,
Donald, jr., ::,

Assisting Pate is I..al"n l an
field, \tidland ('ollege g~aduat('
who is a graduate' assistaIlt after
coachlng thre-e -"carsal ]ler...;('hel
Illgh Sch<X1l in Illinois.

'\s for lettermen" there an'
five '\ICC champions from last
year and two fr'om the previous
year. They are Hill Scllwan7,
Cedar Hapids, 1m., 1::3; leffMein-
eke, Chad",,; ( it,\, !:l., 1:\0; Stev('



Second Guesser
Sessions Public
AC'ond (;II('."Si'l" f>t'~"lonp.; Ntc'h

Thursd~Y r1CIIHl al (Ill' jll)"l'h lloonr,
Wa}lH' ,....(il(e ((Jlh-'I--~l', are oPC(l
to all, l)('('oJ'(JJnr. 10 prorllotcrlf..
Thc} hopc' nHiJ'p h){'111 resldf.'ntf;
wlll f>!Jow up al f11N~iln'~H from
now IJrl.

TlilJSC y,;{nllll!: {o ('ume nl'e~

not haVl' Invitations. Thc mea)
i~ served at noon and a "hoft
program featuri~ ('oac!Jl'H and
alhletes from w..... (· rollowfi.

Coach .John ,.JerrrW:r has been
appearing d 1J r i ni~he football
season and ( oach Dave Gunther
j~ appearing now with t:asketball
season On. Halp~1 Barday, swim.
ming l'oach, Uonald Pate.
wre~tling coach, J)r. Dale Penny
baker, director of athletlcs, and
others will also appear frorn

'lime t6 time.
(;unther'" WS(' (~a,:c team is

playirtg an, exciting brand of bas
ketball and he shOWn promhie
of providing some interesting
noon ses1'lion!>. He will be glad
to meet sports fans of the area
at these meetitIK.'i,

Anyone who want/; to be rl)o
minded each Thursday of these
noon ,(,"3.thcrings can get their
namc put on a "call llst"~ by
telephoning JJ r. Pennybaker' 6

office at 37 5-2200 and asking to
be reminded of the sessions each
Thursday morning.

11 If you (.nnCl>' ,et In to Th,

r.~~·~~~.;:~cecolr:~'J~,~~
b. out.

•. Combln.t1on n.w, pap. r

t:~I: ~t'•. ~:~. ::IC~n<!,,::~:
r:U:n:1::.rti,lnti comp,.te

, l.u ••p.n.., I.... driving'.
and 11m. ",••de" In post.':1: f.w.r .. Ie bill, n.'d.ll~

lOy ou, now.po... od In po. I
p.r til.... , farm." oppor·
fun it... 10 dudV your ..Ie
Il,t ov.r carefullv, In th.lr

::.n .~~I~I::' I~~ ~.:~dtl:h .
to buy

pon" you, ..I. we will r.,
run VOur ..I. ad .nd bUl.
FREE. .

I ~:p::~~n~:~mho:~I~n o'::"~J .
m.... It the kind th••.:'
DRAWS A CROWO ;

•. W,'II tak. picture, of VOUt
IIv••toek and muhln.,.,,~
for, ... our ..I. 'blll If yOU'
wl.h.

7. With ... our ul. ad In Th.
Wayne H.r.ld you r••ch
mor.. h,rm." fh.n In any
other medium

Tl 'f:~t),\\, Il Fl F M II E H 12,
Mlt"i. 1.11./\ ['TI':l'lIT (Iu·m

lialc, .six mllcs l"!IKI and 2 :mllCIi
south of Waync; or -I milo6 '8O\Ith
and 2 mlhHi west of W£1korleld.
Troutman, I.llJ[l', :\IXOII, Aut'Holt
(!ers; I-'Irst !\:atlonal Hank,
Wayne, Uerk.

ITI·:\\IJt\\, ,1,\\1 ,\In 1:1: (;I.E'Nj
S.UlI'SU\ fllrm :'11\1(", lhrOf,'

mIlt,!> nurth, Olll" t'll!;1 and ~!l1orth

of \\·uync •. I'rollllltllfl, !.1\H('.
\ hUll, \ur(IOIl('l'l"l'; .....tl,lh' 1\;8
llonal Bank, WaYIll', (1l"l'I\.

Elkhorn
Tasse-

Game

CI •• m Your S.I.- Oat.
Early Ch.(k Th...

• 0.111t' Fir"!

PHONE
l7S·2600 and we will

. com. '0 YOUR F ARMI

FRITZ WEIBU went up for twa poi~ts for W~n$ide !n'spite of;1
being surrounded by Elkh.... Valley ployers Fndoy nIght. ~ny
Worner is 33 ond Donn T assemeyer 45. I!

4 FREE weather In,urance
for your ..,Ie, guarant •• lng
that even if w."th'H pOll

1 F R E E U,1in9 in 'h. new'·

rn·;e;'; le~·~·~:·;roO:ec~Ot~~
d.t. you ha ......Iecf.d

2. Your FREE ule bill print·
ed in bdght and anorted
color, of rltgular ute bill
pap.r.

3. FREE farm ",lilt arrow,
with your namllt Imprln'ed
on them '0 dIrect ,trang<6"'0 your farm .atllt

199-Point
54-50. Leading scorers (or the
reserves were Scott J)uering with
10 Mike Jeffre" I· ritz Weible,
and Robert '·a;ren each having
7 and DougDeck.H. ~rtSchellen
be rg and (Ja ry Sod4rt eac h had 4
and Bob .J a c k ~ 0 n 2. Leading
scorer for the ~ aleon.!:> was .1.

Jensen With 12.
Here is the varsit} box ~l'ore:

WI~SIDr: fg It r pts
Handy Jacobsen 10 2- 4 5 22

DATES
CLAIMED

WAYNE HERALD ONE·STOP

FARM SALE SERVICE

INCLUDES -

11'1[11 " [1\\

.... allt(' \lu'" {" .• 'oCllrllo: m".I, , Ilob Wa('hl'l !1-1f! I k
"'ll"ph,.,,,,,,, \.:1",,,1 .....Pl,h (" hl"lttf Wack('r I- I 1:1

[,ulu.,n" ". ,I Ltd.' ,I' 1,,11 ~
I· rill W ... lbh' C, ,- , I:!...,h""I'op<o'l.Tt'\uPI'I,1 ".(.pll,,1

plcturC'•.. I'J.!I"I Dave Witt 1- , :1
HI< hlrd I'all'nl. "'n,""",. :'1.11, kirk Troutman ,.

"
,

"II"..~C'!,. lI"rnemlkl'l;( llblt', 'J:,.:',
Hob .Jaek.-.on II- I ,

"I rlallKl(· \( hool '>(., \1' I', N;') 'a\r ~(I,(.:,

t"rn',\luslo 1I""",.II"ndln", I lOtI}{ l)e('!1 II ,1- " , I
r'n II. Scott Ihil'riflJ.: ( 1- 2 II :1

Lar.l ."-tJd('n II 1- .j II 4
1'( rr '\ J 'J! :!1-:J.l 2';- H4

T1l.llF\ F\ rj; I' r pt'
1. {'lirlslllll1~en " I- Ii "Art'I'aulf;on II ,- - II
J!. ra."Sl'flll'\t'r " r,_ "

, I'

I'rol'\ \-{arl ~ I ~ f._ , 1 ,,'
,1m \'erplullh II· II 1

llat Sullivitil ,. ( ,
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~ GREAT EFFORT was made by Donn Tossemeyer,
yolley, to top Dove Witt in the Winside gome Friday.
meyer was good on offense too, hitting 40 points

1

Winside - Tilden in
The Elkhorn Valley (Tilden

\1eadow Grove) Falcons with a
frne night hitting the bucket from
a I m 0 s t anywhere dumped the
Winside Wildcats by 115-84 in a
high-scoring game that saw 199
points scored at Winside Friday
night.

The Wildcats will travel to
Coleridge Tuesday and will be
at home against :-':orfolk Catholic
Friday. Both are Lewis ts. Clark
contests.

The Wildcats opened the first
quarter of play slowly with Elk
horn \'alley finding the range
early and building up a 27-1,'j
lead.

111 the second period, Winside
explooed with 28 poin~s compared
to E\'s 18, led b)' Randy Jacob
sen who contributed 18 JX)inh

in the first half and brought the
Wildcats up 10 within two points,
45-43 at halftime•

Opening the second half, the
visitors pulled away from the
Wildcats through the eagJ~.Yed

shooting of Donn Tassemeyer and
Tracy Marrs who helped the
Falcons tally 41 points thatquar
tel' compared to the Wildcat 10.
This built EV's lead to 86-53
at the close of the period.

In the final quarter, the Wild
cats found the range again but
Elkhorn Valley also continued to
score easily with the Wildcats
outscoring the Falcons 31-29.

The leading scorers for Elk
horn Valley was Tassemeyer with
40 points. Marrs added another
30. and John Christiansen threw
in 22;

Leading the Wildeals were
'RaOdJI Jacobsen witb 22, Bob
Wad~r 18. Keith Wacker 13.

.and f]rltzWeib1e c"ontrIbuled 12.
Thd Winside ·'B·' team came

out ~ UJp in a real close game,
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LEGAL' PUBLICATION

Ed. (aT.
lYrIIf:H "i llllOl "EH\,I(.:

l\radll'r Oil (0•• (;am.
Jack-";>Il'~ lJ\, ..... me- ..
"I,.t MOil (0" SlIm,.
:-'trnwall'~ ( 000('0, 'illmi!'.
Win.lde \lalor, Illl'plIlr.
Mr.. ,\Ifred WIlgJll!'r, Mileall"
Adrup(omparlJ,(an~as .
llev~land F:ll'clrlr, Bell"'}Bt~m...
Tri-( ount) '\on Stock l oq>., Lumber
."hirle) Trllulw~ln, PIll} dlrll"Ctlon ..

(JI'FIlATIO' {W PLA"I,T
"-.an",.., "I,ebra.k;o "'Ill ural (;.~ { U.,

I UII'I. . • • . 49~.~J

\'HllI.f{t 01 '1l-'ln8Ide, n ......trkll) .... J91i.lll
'\orthwe~tll'rn Bell. Telephone. 2k.WI
( lark Bros. Trlonsl~r, <;hlpplng . ~.6H

s.torv.lI Towl'1 &: I.trlf!n, Service. . . JI) 73
Dennis '>wln~on, Trash removal. ~J}()

MAI'TF".'\;( E m PL\\T
Osl.. I\ropp, Labor...
Carhart I.umber (0., Parts ..
Thorvald JacobsOI1, ....... w sharpened
\orfolk Offke f:quip., llePIIlr .
\'anol>dall Ilardwllrl', '>uppJies .

1 1\f;IJlIL'l!q:\
Warnemunde Insurance, {Ir ins.

l \f'ITA!. ()t 11..-\\

The Munroe ( omparlJ, I horallllSl'r~ I J~,.O[J

T(fT \ I . . .~J219.J~

""

Vandalism ~s extensive the
fore pan of last week in Wayne.
Biggest damage was at \\-'ayne
Greenhouse, where five big win
dows were br~en out, resulting
in some damape"to plants Inside.
A ("ollpge student had the wind
Shield and headlights broken o~

of his car the previous night.
Someone drov$! onto a lawn in
the west part o( Wayne, struck
a small tree and ruined It. The
Dalke reports also show a buUd
ing found unlocked. a cRr left
too long towed in and a long dis
tance message delivered to a
visitor in Wayne.

Vandalism Extensive

lllfl{j

1~ 3-1
fi-l.-I~

3~.~1;,,,
3/1.96

1-I, ~'II

1·1.11(1
1.01

1-1.95
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~PUBIJC NOTICES ~

7']Op.m
\l",<'tll" F, htcn_amp 'CO'lmd<'tl h.,"" h,am

[lJ a<J~,urn Ir,(' \'Jlrml"-,, f" 1911~ ml"('(IIlK·
'I"llon ,arrwd

fhe m~~in" '''IS called (lJ order b, \ l,f'
Pre\ldent Dean I'lerwn. Thl" fol 10... ins: mern·
bf'r. "pre pre~l"nl, Dean PI{','~un, Ik"l
F.rh(enkamp, 'lorrls \andahl, Porath,1 l.oe l
and Dean Vhram.

The minutl"~ of the previous mee!IIW were
Tead. \Io\'ed b) l.oe) s{'(:onded b} f:chlenkamp
tMlthe minul~s bt-appru\'ed. \IoliOlicarried.

The bill~ ... ere re,lewc-<!. ~olion b} ~ndahl
second('d b) Schram lhal the biJ!. In (he
amOlln! of '512,176,lil bt- allowed and ordert'd
paid b) thl' secrl'tan. \lotion carrIed.

,\lJ\I1"1,L'iTH,\T[Cl'
{ur~ell ,\ulo (0., (,s~ ~ 22."0
Walne lIerald. Proceeding,... F.2k
Wayne lIerald, Dedication pr~rams liO.~H

I\STIlt'{'TIO~

Cinn ol. (0., Prin office exp., elern.
Pioneer f'ubf,sh;nR (".. "ame,

'eroo .
Triangle ~hool Service, TItle 01.
Mc(,raw-lIlll Houk {o., Te~books.

ell"m ....
PrenliC"1" Ilall. Inc., Same. se"(\fI· ..
v,. II. Wilson ro., Llbrar) book~,

elem ·.···· .
l. S. \;ew~ &: World Report, SoIme .
Scool.slle Magazlnr!, Inr., Same.
Illlmond Inc., s.am~ .
Raker &. Ta)'lor ('0., Same.
t'niv.oI Mlchl,gan Press, Libr.r)

books, s on .
TwIn Circle Publishing (0., Same.
The :\ew Hepublle, Slame•.
The IIlstOf)' Rook Club, Same
The (;erman Quarterl), Same ..
.'\llyn & Flacon, Inc., Same..
Adams Boo\({o; Inc.,.'iame..
Raker &. Ta} lor ( 0., Same ..
'\arrotlcs F.ducall(\fl, Inc .. '>arne..
II.T.\. Sales. Inc., ~me.•
Sct.:>oll orm t. '>oppl'> (0., Tearhlng

,upplies, elem '
:...·1'1001 '>pedall) Suppl) (0., Same .
~tephenwn ~hool ~ppb (0., ~rne
(,inn ol. l 0..."ame .
.... a.Jne Greenhouse, ~m...
I nh Pubiishing {D., Same.
Ben's Paint'\' lIoallptper, Same

r,_·.-lII ',cott. I oresman &. (0., Same.
1'.:-1 \lls..o !lioIOKical,lnc., Same.

~tinnesota \linlllg I. \{fg. (0., ....me
;"'a;1l(' ~late Boor. '>lorI", Same ..

:'1.111, Ben I ranhlin '>tore. Same
">catt. 1 nre~man & { 0 , Same ..

!III lIarper I. Ho" Publi,hl"'s, '>.arne
1,1'1 lIoalne !look'-,tore,:-,ame..

"te~hen<,()n"rt.:>ol.'>uppl~(0., Same,

'><:'hool '-,peciall.\ Suppl.\ (0., Sam...
S<t.:>ollurm'\' "uppl) (0 .. Same ..
Prentice Hall, Inc., '-,ame ..
Wilkens, \nders.on (0.. \arne
lloughton 'llffhn ( n., '>arne
"Iacala~(er 'xlentlfi~ (orp .. "arne.
FI..." I ranklln"'lOrl'."4me.
\. n. Illcr, Produca to., '\arne

1\ lllU;:'S ""per \alu. \amI.' ...
,orfolk Of{u:~ Equip .. SartiI.' .
La, son-h.uhn, \ame.
Thealre Ilouse. Inc .. '·..ame ...
."'!ephf'nw" "'chool ~upph C0" .'\udi&-;

\Isual ... Icm ..
!Ienkle \udio.\ lsual. '..arne.
rh~ Ealulb {orp., '>amI'.
\ nJl. E~l(>n~lon Dh., '..amI.' ..
SiephensOn \,-hool "uppl~ Co , '>ame,

.......00•.

Ila,of' <>tate {011\"K", "a1rK' •. '.
I ni,. F~l. Di, ......m.....
\alional re~booh Corp., f)("biott ••
,>.n. \. Inc.. l.uidanc...
Fconomics Pres~, Inc •• Same ..
nubbt'rmald, Inf., ItoIrK' EA.
'>,a,·\t0l [)ru$:~, ">arne..
\\iU!s:·S .....po'f \alu.'>amlP.•
rhE- "'H~t'r ( 0., Bobbin!. •.....
'>teptlE'nwn ....haol Suppl' Co.. Li-

brar-- supplies, ~lt'm..
Democ. '-.ame •....
Hro-Dart, Inc., Same.

\\a,.1l(' ,>I,ale. """. ~w:e, .,.,m.. ·· .
1lnrt"I":'o"I"'r.~m ,.

~
\\a,1U' \!uSIC (0.. mu5lc, ,

~:::In; i~I:~;'(~~, 'C~~ r:.u·s;r ::.

• •

Par""'r Publish'llg (0•• SaffilP_.

""~ ""'k Co.. So........ .
kertnelll [l(oi$~ler, In~lruf1imal

IT WON'T DR IVE YOU lralel e\p••••.•.
TC' THE POOR HOUSE. 8W .·Uson,Same ...•.•.....•

Ke ith Glatt )- '-- ",,""r, So~ ••••••• ·•••
SbI\yOllCo.,~,.' ••..•••

Volkswagen, Inc. ~u\.~s:.::r::::::::
1...._.;,N;;;.;.rfo~lk;;.. .;,N..;,o..;,b_,a_s_ko__..a c....,..,u Auto co_ Ddroer trainUlI: ••

LEGAL PUBLICATION

Every government oHlcial
or board that handles public
moneys, should publish at
re-gular intervals an account,
ing of it showing where .nd
how each dolla r Is spent. We
hold this to be a fund.menUI
principle to democratic goY'
ernment.

~\l\'<"'II1F ',( [1(1<:>1 T\(lllllJ I'IW( f Flll'(."
'rLra,ha

',.1'11;-

fhe r<'Rula, mretil\j: lh,.. of
FducatlOn "a' held .11 f , .... , IILJ.:h
.">'hO(1I. l}c,emb('r 4. 196~, Illlp.!ll.

rhr meelil\j: \\a~ ,.ll1('d [" <ll'h',· In Ih('
Prl"ld,..n[ (,('or~r I a, ,-an.

f",. mlnlll,.., of llw p"'IH'''' ml"('11"~' "('"
read ~nd apP"UI('d

fp<'" mO[I,,,, dul, mad!' .Ind ra,,·,c-<! Ih('
("II,,,,LJlI' ,I".m'. ,o(.II'1\j: ".I.21~. I',
afh"\l'"

\11\\1\1.... rII I 11(1"
1\ln"dr"'lalr Ilank,l a_IL.

f:n\elDp('~

Walne Il{',ald. l'n><:{"('dinJ.> ..
1\.'>11:\ t f]('"

1,-1",[, I L",d. ~ 'pc-I"'" ,-I",('~

(a,-d"l".
\ m II \ 100;[llu!r, 1 {'(' for larq::ual.:r

ll'arhcr.
f lous:hlon \lIffl,n 1. "., r ... ~~bo<J~'
\\1ICO\ ~ I nili'll. '>amr ..
I urtl~ Publl'll\rl): In.. \UiJscnplHm
l hanging Tlml"'. '>arne.
(l!Jldoor ,{'bra_kal,md, '-;.arne
!>cotl I L>r ..smaT\.\ (0 .. Ihetlonarl{"
\\orkt>ench. \ub~rrlptl('"

~bl{'r Tran,fer. ~hlpp,,~ ..
Ell;pn 'X1>oo1 '->uppl,. J',mrr.
D. ( . lIealh ,\. I 0 .. '-> (' 'r n'- P ~ II ..

Tnle (Jl .

Perfection I orm( ompan.'. \upplll'"
Ueader's Ilw: .. ~( '-(>n 1<'1', t la;~room

rruI.!."<IlIne
'><:1>001 f orml. ,>uppl.,. Hepof1 card.'
<"'0 ut h Weslern rub I i ~ h I n I.: ( u ..

Praclice ~t~ ..
"'IN~ (it, \Iusic, '>t\eoet musIC.
'>I.ephenson 'x-hool "'uppl;, Soupplles.
Tl"aching \Ids Institute, Phonic~

1om's 'll1sic flou~e, ""usie supplle~

'x-hola~(ic \Iagaline Inc., ( las,room
ml!.t::3ZIIl('

"e!eh "':'il!'fltuic (0.. <ide-nee sup.
"a~fl{' Roo... Slore, '>opplie~..
Troolmarl', Stor{', '>amI.' ..•.
111dPne lechin, '>uppltes purchas..-d.
( obll \loton, lJuaf conlrols ..
Wa) ne C,""nt~ (lerk, Tille for Ur.

(Seal)
Charles E. McDerr'nott, Attorney

(Pub!. Nov. 27, De<:. 4, 11)

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
In !he {ounty (ourt o( WIIJ'1\l' County, Ne

bnuJul..
In the Matter of t~ Estate of Lo.l>'reflCll

tltecltt, DQeIlll!led.
The StAte of Nebrask.ll, to all coneeJlllld:
Notice Is hereby given that s.ll cWms

D.galnst said estate must be med on' or be
(are the 13th day of March, 1968, or be
forever barred lind hearirwll 011 claims will
be heard In thb Court on the 12th day 01

December, 1967, and 011 the 14th da.Y ot
March, 1968, at 1():00 o'clock A.M.

I.l:.oUtd this 21st day of November, 1967.
BY THY. COt'RT
David J. Hamer, County JUdHe

N(YrICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
By vlrtur of Order of Sale (Cll~ No. $986)

dlrectl'd to me from U'II!! Cler1l of the mnrict
Court of Wayne County, Nebr....... on II
)Jdgment obtained before District Court or
Wayne County, Nebra&ka, on the 26th da,y of
October, 1967, In favor of C"Ol.Inty of W-.yne,
Nebraska lIB PLalllUff, and against FranclaM.
Bail and John Bak, nrst ",.1 Mrne unknown,
her huaband U delendants, tor the sum of
four hulldred and twenty flve dollara and
Pelcr J. Church lind Hattie M. Church, hus
band and wlle as defendantll for the sum
$HH.69 and ll.ecrulItg cosh. I have levied
upon the follow1na- property UlkenMthepI"q)
erty of Slild defendants, to satlsJ)t said Decree
o( ~ oreclosure to-wlt

Lot SIx (6), Illock One (Il, Orlginal
l'own of Carroll, Wayne County, r-;e
brnska; and Lots Ten, Eleven and Twelve
(1[~11-12), mock SI:o.(6), nrst Addltlon
to the Vill~e of Carroll, Wl1YTle County,

Nebrasks
nnd will offer the Slime for aale tOlhe highest
bidder, {or cash in hand, on the se{"ond da,y

of Januan A.D., 1968, Ln front of door of
Clerk o{ Ulstrin Court. ontee in the Coort
House in lhe City of Wayne, t"ebraska (that
being lhe building whereLn the last term
of Court was held), a[ the hour oftwo o'rlock
P.M., of (;l\id day, when Il11d where due
attendance will be glvel'l by the undersigned.

Dated ~ovember 20. 1967.
Don Weible, Sherlff of said County
ll) .'>. ( . Thompson, Deputy
(Publ. \;ov. :17, Dec.~, il. 18, 25)

I

The Wayne I Neb. I He.ald, Menday, Oec.mber II, 1967

\At r\i\,'T ED: \\ omen to work
on our egg breaking line.

:l to I;·.day workwl·ek.$l.40
per hour, time and a half
over In hours. Apply in
person to Millon (;. Wald
baunJ ('0., \\ akefield.

n13t16

WA \ TUlH O\CE: Dealer to
suppl.'> Hawlelgh Products to

con5umer~ 1Jl Wayne County or
'Clt) of Wayne. Experience un
neC'essan. "' dte Hawlelgh Dept.
\·HI_I.sII-~43. ,. re('port, Ill.
ffl03~. dll,21

Help, Wanted

Phone 375-3325

I ()/{ .')i\LE: Extra large beauti
ful home, two full baths, hbath,

four bedrooms, Call 375-1666
from! [:30 tu 2:30 daily. dl1t3

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

MAN OR WOMAN
PART TIME

FO\{ SALF· ('afe in Allen, good
profitable business. only cafe

in town. fi3;>-2I:l:j l'lairSchubert,
·\llen d7t3

lfj() r\(·HE.'--; ~EAft Belden,
fine improvement.s, can

sell or contract. Feight
Land Co" JO 1 Security Naq
tional Rank Bldg., Sioux
City. Iles. Ph. 258-4288,
Off. Ph. 2S8-H178. o9t£

(l~1AIIA If\IJl;STRIr~S I~(

250'7 Sou th 90t h
Omaha l\.·i'br(l."ka fiHl::'4

R E-FINISH T II OS t: 0 L 0
floors. It's easy and In

expensive when you rent
our floor sander and edger
and refinish wi'th our quali
ty sea I s, va rnishe" and
waxes. Brighten your rugs
by renting our ea rpet s ha m_
pooer,C'oast to Coast
Store's, Wayne, rn,v5tf

MORETo SEEon
CABLE TV

Wayne
CableVlSlon

375·1120
Professional Bld'fi:

1L' Wt>sl :!Ild

Misc:o Services

Ht'llahll' l'I'r ... on !rOlll thl"

lu sen'Wt' alld colll'cl IroJll ~lll

(om;llic dl."pi'[I.... t'f... ~{\ ,,"pen
('n('e tll'I'rll'd Wt' I' ... tahllsh ;1('

count." for VOl! ('ar rpfi'f('IlCt'"

and $."1:>\1 to $179:1 ca"h capital
11('{'V<,SJn E"c('l!cnl monthl\' In

('O!lle For local Inll'r'\ 1('11 1\ nl(

1, ..\HMS FOl\ HE:\T·-240 acres,
seven miles northwest of Pil

gel', ZOO acres, three miles west
and two miles north of Stanton
Spur. Charles Dietrich. 623 \:0,
,'jIst St., Omaha, :'-Jebr. 68132.
Phone eH'nings 551-4846. d2t4

F' II n SA L L: Pur e b red
l)uroc Bo'ars, Vac-

cinated Ii nd g-uaranteed,
r ell ~ona bh pr it' ed. Virgil
I arls'ln. \lIen, ~ebr.

f;.l:)_:.?~,'.q. nl.lt:l

I pH "'\I.E: l.andrace Male hog

!"I'om Ilaroid Wad(' herd,
Ilal"'\(,.\ Hl'f'g, T;';l-!:!3:l. dll

J (lH HE\.' J: I\asement apad

IT1t'nt, pal1l.'> furnished. avail
nbl(' immediately. :\0 Children,
'lel1ha I (('('tTt, 37J..-27fi4. dll

1011 SAI.F: Purebred DurO<'
Hoar!;. If ~ou want maximum

g-ain, minimum backfat and tops
in feed conversion, tr} a Mc
I.Julsrnn Bred lluroc Boar. He
sulh at" the Iowa Boar Testing
'itations prove our Durucs would
he a good investment. McQulstan
Bros., ,"-; mdes South, II,~ East
rf'(llT1 i\-akprield. n3014

I (f-, I (,qrdon setter, answers
111 '.far,l. J;';l-14~1:!. dll

Lost and Found

For Rent

H 1-::'\'1 \ \\ <Iter h.ing :\utOD
matic Water ...... oft e nf' r

from Tiedtkf"" for
f1f'r monlh.

1-:tI(lM,''', ) nJ\ IiE!\T. l'lose to
(()Ilegl', cdl :r;;l-}Hll or 3-;~

~'1 1:- aftel n21lH

1'011 ,-;"\1-.1::: Big type Poland
l'hlna Boars, guaranteed

breeden, yacdnated two ways.
-\Ibert J. ! lIflJ':st, Emerson, phone
f,9J-2151. d4t3

Livestock

" f (;I' T F" F Il SIIORTHOH ~

Bulls fOf gale. Guaranteed.
Alfre<l. Albrecht. Pierce, ~ebr.,

Phone 329-451-:9. n3Ot6

116 West 1st Street

III ~ T 1;\" 111·>\IlQI.•\H_
TI-:H ...., at ('oast to Coast

....{ore s. ]. ve r vthing for the
hunter. l.ar~{' selection of
gun~. shell .. and t>quiprnent.

,.., 21 t f

l'IlLOII I ATIIEIICOMING!
New and used heaters of

all types at l"oast to-Coast
~ores, Wa,\'ne. We t.rade.
Easy terms. s2ltf

SURPLUS SALE:

I (ll{ II \){ 1) Itl (;1-:'[

l'aft ... tllr 111-liesston_
LahrTl:lll, tfl lft>s'-t"S, :l,~i'i~

I 1 ~ t ,jl I r ,I r t ,) fl, ~ebr.

(Jl(d(

Grode school furni
ture. 100 combination
desk and choir. Other
mise, furniture. Lo
cated ot Wayne State
College, Maintenance
Bldq. For further in
~ormotion and bid
forms contact STATE
PURCHASING DEPT.
Rm. 1319, State Cap
Itol, Lincoln, Nebras
ka. Bids must be re
ceIved by 1:00 P.M.,
Dec. 18, 1967.

Put A John Deere Tratlor
On Your Christmas list

"I,! I 1f I \ 1:\\ :--'l~igle r
H t' .\ ( r' r" \~ i I h fa mous

tran'hng flllnf heat, Either
oil···ga" -"""Uel. \11 in stocf..
at ['DB"f III \ (la,,,! :--;tores,
\\3\'nl:". ,,~)1tf

Read and Use
The Wayne Herald Want Ads

PIC rL:HE FEA.MES made
to order. :'('1;" our com·

plate sele.cllclO." for Frame
types Il. nd hanging hard
ware. ('arhart I.umber C'o.

dLt!

THf JOHN DEERE ] 10 OR 60

FOR nn IIIUDDING FARMElil

AND . . . m~ f!t6G WORK-HUNGRV JOHN DEERE MODElS
Designed f®r Your farm Need$.

IDIEAl lAWN, GARDEN AI"ID SP<liOW UMOVAI..

TRACTOR. ALSO AVAJLAIIU IN l@ ., ..<iII 1:1 M.t>.

TOY JOHN DEERES

For Sale

FOH S·\LF :Hi inch Elf:'('trk
H.B.!1,Rl? ).j,'j,(1(). \ta..\ be seen

af f)j7 Pt:'arl ....(., \\a.\ rH-'. n30t3

'FOH SAl.E: SOU bales of Illlal!a
hay, second and third cuttln8.

Howard Mlche1son, FIR'ln, ~('br.,

Phone 407- .1143-2392. dllt~
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CALL IN YOUR WANT AD ,

THE WAYNE HERALD ·1

Phone 375-2600

I See By The Herald
E I wood I. a r son, Midaie.

Saskalchewan, l'anllda. visited
last week In the home of Rev.
and Mrs. Frank Pedersen. Mr.
Larson served in God'slnvasWn
Arm y of the Baptist general
conference for the year.

the amounts they ~ro p8id~ The
survey wlll be takon in coo~c.

tlon with lhe regolar monlhly
survey for the departrpent d.
labor.

... .

~" ..~
,;

Sensalj.onall The n"ew ~nt Doll - .yall.
able in either little boy or girl, both at· I

traetively clothed. A gr.at novelty, Christ
mas gift.

!I
Gu,tat\on, Merlin Otte, Marlin Kr4emar. Dick I

Johnson, third row Dcno" Kohl, Dove Frod.

rickson, Dave Wlikcnon. Den.", Puis, Coach' I
John Dalton

':"~.'., ..f" L ...

t. MY TONGUE."
ROOTED HAIR!

MOVEABLE HEAD
AND ARMS!

THE

"BRAT DOLLII

75~

Survey Farm Workers
\ yearl) Survey to determine

the n'umber of persons doing farm
wc:rh fnr wn/{es or salar)' will
be tllhen In this area. ('atherine
Moeller, Wisner, and Hlith Koeh
ler, ~orfolk'J take the surveys
in this area. The USDA requests
the survey to measure the num
ber of hired farm workers and

Se~ Dixon Ceremony
BfI~ Scouts of the DLxon area

are I set for a Court 0( honor.
It w1'11 be held friday, Dec. 15,
at "I p.m. in the iJlxon Town lIall.
FathPr John Hiuo 18 ~koutmas

ter. The public is Invited to at
tend.

PAIR

SIZES

7 to 14

Floral Print

on White

Background

97

WAKEFIELD WRESTLERS po,ed tor thIS pIC.
ture of fer the mect .... It., WinSide left to right
they arc Front. ro .... , Steve Oswald, Grcq Holm,
Dave lehman, Jerd Schrocodcr, Bob Puis-, Curt
llencman, "e(ond row, Ken Everingham, )oel

The Dixon Town Board has
completed negotiations with Santa
Claus and a visit by the jolly
old gentleman has been set for
Friday, Dec. 22. lie will beatthe
Dixon Town lIall as soon as
school is dismissed. That is the
day vacation is set to start for
Dixon schdol pupils.

Santa to Visit Dixon

Mrs. James Kerr, S3

Dies in California
Mrs. JamE'8 Kerr, 53, H1ver

side, Calif•• died~ Dec. 3 "at a
hospital in Rivers de. Mrs. Kerr,
the former Marga et Phipps, was
the daughter of Mr: and Mrs.
Waltfr Phipps, Wayne.

She was preceded in death by
her father. Survivors include her
husband; ~wo sons, Bruce and
Jay, at home; her mother, Mrs.
Ethel Phipps, Waynej two sisters
and a brother.

Mrs. Kerr was born in
February, 1914 at Yankton.

FLANNEL
fF:) PAJAMAS

- MAIN FLOOR _

FREE GIFT WRAPPING!

Shop Wed., Thurs., Fri. TIll 9

$

Regularly $2.49 Value

NOWI

S VEl' now on these 2-piece, coat-style
p:iamas for girls. Elastic waistband for
added comfort and completely washable.
Assorted colors in floral print.

~\\
e,~ GIRLS'

Carroll Community Club is
planning its annual free pancake
feed Saturday, Dec. 16, from 4
to 8 p.m. at the Carroll Audi
torium. A visil' by Santa Claus
is planned the following week.

The pancake feed, which drew
over 400 last year, will be pre
pared and served by the Carroll
Legion Auxiliary. Pancakes.
sausages, coffee and milk will
be served. ,I

All residents of the area are
invited to the free feed. It is the
annual appreciation feed made
possible by eCl" members.

Santa will be at the auditorium
in the evening, Saturday, Dee.
23. Details of his visit will be
g i v e n in another issue of the
paper.

More Addresses
FolloWing are some more oes.

dresses or servicemen that came
In 100 lale 10 be Included In
Thursday's J)/lpor.

Sp-4 Tom D. Addison, H..\
16980342, lmC, 3rd Bn., (lOis'
Abn)" 50Gth Inr., APO San Fran
cisco, Calif• .96347 (\'letnnm).

T",';g!. (,ary L. Hansen, T'llslog
Det. 183, APO New York. '\. ,.
0925~ (Turkey).

A-Ie Handall A. Hubeck, Bo:\.
945, 8fj2 SPS, Minot AFB,~. D.
58701.

CWO Vernon A. Selders, IIq.
4th Missile Bn., 65th Art:y, \"an
NUl'S. CallI. 91401-

Sp-5 Warren F:. Sekters, IL\
6R59583\ 6th liS Arms Stock Con
trol Centel", (C'CEMOS), Presidio
of San Francisco, Calif. 94129.

F~\ Hilly D. Sievers, B-60RR40,
E Div., ('s..~ Hancock (C\""-19),
FPO, San I"ranclsco, Calif.
96601.

Saturday Busy at WKS
Saturda\' was a busy day for

everyone ~at Wayne High SchooL
Hob Porter went to Omaha for
a science meeting; Supt. Frands
lIaun went to Llncoln for a dis..
trict directors meeting- (or ~a~

tional Education Association
(Prin. Fred Hickers attendinR' an
N E A meeti~ in Lincoln the
previous day); Plainview wa s
here to wrestle Wayne in the
west half of the Kym; and the
W nub held a Christmas formal
in the east half of the gym. I

Carroll Club Plans

Annual Pancake Feed

SIZES 9 to 11

iOiJ Medium and

l'«1111 lengths

SEAMLESS

STOCKINGS

Business Noles

Kenneth Anderson of Farmers
Supply, Concord, joined Kent
Feed dealers rrom seven states
at a dealer training school Dee.
4-6 in Muscatine, Ia. Latest man
agement and nutrition develop'"
menta in the livestock industry
were offered with nutrltlontst s
and research perfjonnel instruct
Lng on livestock nutrition, teed
add it i \I e s, federnl regulations.
U,vestoch feeding and manage
ment and discussions of Kent
Fet.>ds feedlng programs.

Veterans Get Advice

Concerning Benefits
According to Chris Bargholz,

veterans getting VA payments
now should return the VA income
questionnaires even though their
incomes rna) be high enough to
result in canceling further bene
fits'; lie also cites other points
about benefits through the \' A.

fhe Wayne ('aunt)' veterans
service officer points out that if
the questionnaire is not returned
b)' a veteran, the \' A will dis
continue payments retroactively
for one year, meaning an over
payment and a request from the
VA ,to repay the money "over
paid."

Veterans cannot put special
provisions in their National Serv
ice L I f c Insurance policies
such as terminating a wife's
payments after he dies if she
remarries. ~o change of bene
ficiaries will be made once pay
ments are started to the benefi
ciary named In the insurance
policy.

Hnall,Y, Bargholz points out
that if loans are desired under
the (;1 bill and all papers needed
cannot be located, application
for replacement can be made
through the Veterans Administra
tion.

Plan More Debates
Wayne High School debaters

are having a "lull" in activities.
However, Mrs. Leota Moller and
Supt. Francis Haun, who have
charge of the activity, report
several morc competitions have
been scheduled. The one at Ver
million has not been set definite
ly .ret. Others are in February
at Norfolk, Morningside and the
Ilusker Conference declamatory
contest at Laurel.

$) SO
PAIR

~@!!IW Shades Available
This Christmas give her a gift she's
SUrE!' to love. Hanes seamless hosiery
with its fashionable look <lind fit. It's the
"hosiery she never gets enough of."

Available in four fashion shades and

ile-s 9 thru 11. Medium and Tall lengths.

Shop Wed", Thurs., frio Till 9

BEAUTIFUL

cJv.ur9

Christmas Gift Idea!

IFItIElE GIIFT WRAPPINGI

LARSON
LADI~S' SHOP

Mishap Occurs on

Private Property
A tWO-C3r accident was inves

tigated Dec. fj by Assistant Chic!
o( Police E. L. Halley. The mis
hap occurred at the M & 5 Serv
ice Station.

Judge David Hamer, Wayne,
had parked his car on the station
platform for servicing. Lois
Mend, Wayne, drove into the
station for gasoline.

Accordl/lJ..: to the police re-
port, the sun tempOI'arlly blinded
Mni. !\lencl. ller car stnlck the
len n-"Hr of lht' p.al"ked !lamer

('harle" (llrb. v..'a}tlc, filed
l"uesda.\, ])C('. ~J, as a candidate

fOl- alternate delegate at large
tu the Demon'at ic nalional con
vention, lIe committed himself
10 support Sen. J. W. I'ulbrighl
of :\rhans3s for President of the
I 'nit(·d Sla[('~.

In 3/lJlOunc log his candidacy,
t urb described ."'en. Fulbright
a ..... "a br-iJ.-~hl. scholarly and
eminentl) l'esPt'l'table man who
has continllall~ r {l I sed 3 con
scientious vOlee ,of protest
against what he has considered
i'Tesponslble, unwise, or im
moral actions of the .Johnson
'\dministration in \"ietJlil.m"·

l lIrb ">8id his decision to run
was based upon his belief that
:\elJrask~1 Ilemocrats should bf'
given an "'opportunity to express
in a lTleaningful way their dis
approval of President .lohnson' s
handlin.l: of the Vietnam War."'

(urb, a \\'S( faculty member,
said his commitment to Fulbright
would 1)(' withdrawn should the
senator so request. lIe added that
his I·'ulbright commitment might
be affected by the establishment
of a eamp.a4,'T1 effort on behalf
of Sen. Eugene McCarthy, Mirme
sota, who has announced his in
tention to oppose President.lohn
son in the \olav 14 r\pbrafika pri-

m~~ile opposing Pre.sident John
son, Curb noted that as a loyal
Democrat he would support who
ever gained the Democratic nom
ination for PH'sident, despite hig
disagreement wit h the Presi
dent's leadership on th{' Viet
namese question.

Wayne Man filn 1Iil1l

Democrlllltic Delegate

\Il·~. H. 1<. (;ormley left this
'r\eeh III spend the holidays with
hel' son and family, 1\.11'. and
\lrs. Hkhard Sund and family,
lloquiarn, Wash .

l)ixon Postmaster l..owellS-aun
ders pointed our this past week
what all area poslma:-rters have
been tr ... ing to .get across to
patrons -", it dOt's not make sense
Ip send (hristmas cards with.
four-('ent stamps 00 thE'
envelope.'!. Saunder 5 said as earl~

a~ the middle of last week he
had received cardf' from other
!()\VllS addressed to people no
lOIlg'¥' at Dixon. Since they had
four~ent stamps, he could not
for'ward them. One was a 2's:'cent
card and the other more expen
sivE:'. ,\0 someone would hav£'
had tn do to make sure those
cards reached their destination
ur would be returned would be
to have paid one cent more. lie
and cXher area postmasters are
urging ev('r ... one to use five-cent
stamps plus return addresses so
those cards that have to be de
livered nl" returned will not pile
up, never to let the remembered
ones know they were remem
ben'ii.

Doesn't Make Sense

Dixon Bridge Unsafe

Now for Big Trucks
\ bridge on a ("aunt)' road six

mile!> n011h and two miles east
of Dixon j!.'> not safe at present
for he8V', truch traffic. The old
WOOden bridge has some rotted
timber and was fUl1.her damaged
1)('('. 1 b\ fire.

\c ..'ordlllg [u the operator of
a count\ mlllnt{'nance vehicle,
the brl~£' should not t){' used b~
Iwan, vehlcle~. It will have to
be l"~p<dr£"d before It can support
t n\(f!c a~ usual.

Dh;(ln I ire I>t>p8 11 ment was
calJ£>d to the scene ncar the
f)udle\ IIlatchford farm Pee 1.

['rash Jnd weMfi wer!:' beiJll;:
\'lear·ed (Iut and burned so water
would run through and the bridge
('aught (ire. Damage from names
wa~ I~h[ but cllmblned with the
l"otti/lJ..: effect of tllTle, the bridgl'
ha~ t.x><'nme unsaf(' (01' hes\")
load ....

! See By The Herald

MenB~

SH~R1f~

The

Service

Station

The Wayne I Nebr ) Herrold, Mondoy, December 11, 1967

SPOR
GREAT

GIFT
VALU~

6

~l,y sIx representatives at
the Nebraska School A('tf\'tt{c~
Association representatlve as·
semb.l.Y in Lincoln Thursday ni.':ht
voted in favor of a five-class
basketball set-up. Se\ eral times
this mal\v voted against the set
up.

As 8 result, Omah.a ""HI still
host the Class A moot and Un
coIn the Class B, l' and \) meet.
Tne plan had l'alled for Ornah.:l
to host Class -\.\ and 1,lnc,dn
Clas.s A, H, C', and 11.

RepT(lSentatlH's sdoptod a pn)..
pOssl for the> 1965..t'9 school yeal
providing (PI' an add![ (noal
assessmont (Dr musk ron{esb
If thc\ fall ttl met't op('ra(~
costs.' tn some distrkts, espe....
cialh In (hI.' westenl part of
the ;1a1(', contests h"'ve ntlt bt'PI1
pa}1.ng their wa.\.

ClI-ls will not be partidpat\..rij..:
in lntersrholastir athletics llt',t
~'ear an.,\ mol'£' than thc.\ aI'£> nmv.
llowe\'(~r, tll(, asscmbl.\ tablN!the
declslufl IlI1 further ulmpetitintl
until a .<itud\ Is made. The in
crease \\,ou!(i bt' on lh{' distrkl
and .... t.ate level, and would ,~~t
add ;.::irls' bashetball tothe actl\ 1

ties In the ~tatc' s high schOClI .
'\n artkle wa~ adopted pro

hibttinR special award.'> {If mOfle,\
or mel"\'handise [(1 sdKl(lls fOJ
parti,,'ipa[il1J..: in scholasth
evpnts. Illegal awards includ('
blanhc( ... , !Hhletic equipment,
sweat('r~, award.'> after school
Is out, lrllphie~ l1r placp.lt' .... tll
individuals and ,'Ur1('pssio/ls lll1

tuitio/l I)('C311Sl' llf Il\lfl--HCad('l1ll\

abilit\ .
:--'uPt. I rands !laun and Don

'x'humacnel' wen' tWll of the dis-
I del repre .... l'lllat 1\t''' attending
fnnn this al·Ci!.

Wayne County

Courthouse Roundup

MAl\I\I.-\(;F l.H E:'>;'SF:.<..;
I)ec. r~, Ilunnle I,{'(, Doring, ~:J,

\\'a:-n(', and ,'-,her.\ 1 ..\nn \-l11e)ll
meier, ~I, WInsidl'.
IlL\!. F.."'T \TE IWEllS

[)('\. ;), ()scarand Hilma Petel"
son ID 1 nl P. and Hose Edith
I'h(lmpsol1, west ':"S feet of [,01.'

~l and 111, Hloch l;i, (lririnai
uf \\a,ne, $9,;1(}IJ.

ll;:>... :'. (nunl.\ \If Wa.\ ne 1\1

Cus and Ida llanh, Lot 1~ and
north half of Lot 11, Bloch 
Hressler ,I,. Patle!'son's ) i r" 1

.\dditlon, Winside, $750.

C.... H.A.. IR.. G~ IT. AT.,.....,•..I;'.'~'.'. L,i . .-".....
LARSON~

MEN'S AND I01W $TOR~

NHDS NEWS ABOUT YOUR SONS AND DAUGHTERS
SERVING IN THE ARMED FORCES!

No five-Closs Meets Planned in State
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I Ad...iMc.l COLOR TV I,!:
I . ' I _
!if.. A Bit Difficuh I@ Gif~~Wrgp But There Is No Finer Gift Than One For the Home! ,J. ~

t~-----------~~~-----------------------~-------i i
!.'.: - ~ !.':mi $tp;<ed@§ Limited· jjti 1~~)1 "BUW$ Supplies I
~ I
~ i
~ II A~~I ~~ ~
~ Ad-.---I The BRAYTON MMOdOIL~~;SENEC~OI ~
~. ••• .... Model L211-Walnut Veneers asterpleoe -Peoan \fell jiJ
~9 li'eaturln COloI' 'l'elo•. eel's I
I rhe FREMONT Masterpieoe Color Television g I vl_j

• 2J/S IJ-tant °ll . r",~

~
• • Model L215-Maple Veneers Featuring In.stant Play (20·· Prct~~f'a~ Inch r.JIClurp 4Play I.' '.

Masterpiece Color Television 227 Square Inch Picture Area l'a~ljrf>11 r rt'd 7'

Feat tiring Instant Play (20" Plcturp Me~sured Dlilgonally) )lilI{O_y)

. . Ii' " I I, lut!' Arpd 'If

i Y urChoiceoo® ONLY $ 4'!~ i,
I ~ ~ ~
iiw. <I. ~ ~ -- ~

lilt <I. II e" ~I ~ =' ~II ~ = i, ,Color ~
iii. ~ ~ il' I~
~ ~.: "'~ I ~
iI ~ ~ ~
iF!. ~ ~ = We will Give ypu with thel\\ \ ~ ~ ~

~ . ,\, ~ ".-.. • I ~ J ' II Purchase of Any Admiral

~~. I: ' --~ ~:~~ I so=:~;:.~!!!!:o~ HWH !, A«I...irol !Color TV or Ma,·lor Appliance
" '\; '" FIDELITY with built-in SOLID-STATE: The PARKER "

T l! Model ST6001-Walnut Veneers II
~.,._. • ~1 ~. AM 11 IFM Radio g Mast';rpiece Color Television ; your choice of a Free Gift.
~ A -.. ~ Stereophonic Theatre" I
~ &II....raI ~ ALL IRAN"STOR CHASSIS-SYEAR WARRANTY ! Featu~:,gs~~rln:~:ct~:s:::t Play ~ You May Clioose IBetween: - I· ~.
I The CORSAIR Model VS1511 C ~ Model YN8S01 = (23" Pictu,e Measu'rd Diagonally) ~ r 1\
~ SQlid-State Quality Portable Stereo ~ .. = ~. ELECTRIC CAN OPENER . 'Ill.'.!!.

i,·: All TRANSIS;6"CHASS'qS5VEAR9WA~ANTY ~ ~1699S i. $69995 ;•HAIR DRYER . . II ll.·~..·.l.
~ ~ oJ ~ WQT g WQT ~. HAND MIXER it~

I.. .. .. .. f,e:~~and! ~ • . i ."~ .~T~.~~ ~. D~Y .IR~N'" ~
1~~~~~~~~~~Wll~ii1~ii1~igJ~Wl~Wl~ili1~ii1~i?I~i?J~i?J~ii11~~~~fiiil~~~iil!'~jj1:iii~i$1fiiii2~jjI~jjI~ii2~iiiil1iiiiiili~iiiil1iiii2~iiiil?~~ii1~~iiiilfil~.,1Iii9~-iifril~ ~

I SERVI ( E , LOWEST I W.E DELI~ER \I INS TAN T CREDIT. J:~
I ~ SOU ~ tUJ SUU SS I ~NnRESI RAIE IN TOWN ~ Up to SO Miles RadiUS of Wayne I / '. ,. i.j
L_~~~~~~~~'iilW1l~~!ii~W1l~~ii1~~~ii?~iilfii~iiiilfil~iiiil~iilliUiJ:iiiil[ii~'iiiiiilfiliiiil~i$1liii$1~ii2!iiii2fiiiiiil1ii~ii2liiiiiil~~[iiiiiil[ii~_iiiil!ii __if!IiUjilt;i••1 I~
'. "'V" OO".A' M'GMTOOAW'MG i•••• s_ Th......, ~ • ,.m. 10, '2QQ.00. - AI~ , ....., M,... 10. "SO.c/o. .. ..' I ~

I SWANSON TV an~ APPLI4NCEIli
I 311 Main _ •. Phone.37S-36~. 1.".... . Wayn~. ::braska ; .)1 ~f
f.!;ie.~r?:~J!!!1I?:~ilP:~IP:~IP:~!!!!!~~~~~~J!!!1e.~!!ll!!!!!~~;e.~~II!'H'~e!~~e::u!!!I!iI!!:~12H!§ilJfn!~1!'U!~IS!~~~!!l~l!!n!lfji!~~~~_r~~~e.!tJS!~···-~!tJS!:it



OPTOMETRIST

W, A KOEtER, 0.6,
OPTOMETRIST

BOB LUND
Registered Pharmacbt

SAV -MOR DRUG
Phone 375-1«4

into the ditch.
The truck traveled ISO I._

In the ditch bofore Llnd~**m

overturned In It whlle try'" to
bring It hac k ooto the i ..d.
lie was taken to Lutheran Hos
pital, Norfolk, where he WU
kept underobservationthreedayl
for possible Internal In,turlel.

111 West 2nd P~one 375-3145
Wayne, Nebr.-

375·2842

375·3"32
375-1690
375·1fi44
375-2294
375·2253
:t75·2313
375-2626
3751122
TI53800

l

anar givlnll It a Ihol'OUllh t.lt. Chari••~.
to us that tho IIlIlchlne Is no good. 'fhal( haft laid.
It asldo and are halklng lhelr com in till Old
1..loned Wll.l', We doubt nat but thel the Un will '
como when those IIlIlchln.. will "ork lucc.IIIIIIIY
bUI unlll thai time comea It II ..ry looJ~htOr
lhe f.rmors to buY them autrlihl. unl.... good
!lUnrant"" Is gWen lhat In clle the IIlIlchlne Ilol1
not do whal Is .1.lmod lor It. It·1IlI,Y be l'alUnIId. '

Some young' mon accIIIOl1lll1y think thMlht1
are bottor abla than Is the holI~ oC the InItltullOn
to dictate tho polley of the schbol. Such parllllll
must roollze that In order to' be Itudonta here
they will have to' compl.v with the I." rllllliltlon.
at 'he school.- Normal Coll~ Nates, (WOIlCIor
If that policy mlght not awl.v In t967 tool-EdItor).

.urchner, lluorlng & Co. (Tho German Store) .
advertised thai II would accept bitter, eal IIId
poultry as welt II cash.

A country school teacher ln' the southern
part of 'he stalo has started an innovallon lhat
m.1lY loochers wlil no doubt foal like lollowtna.
She lell the ,necosslty oC conllnu.11.v ramlnd'"
lhe pupils o~ '00 molto "Cleanliness la next 10
Godlln.ss" bU' .Ihere was a young lello" ·who ....
sented the admonition and lnslate"d 011 wearllW
his face to school in ony style he chose. one
morning when Jotml'l)' showed up with hi. dirty
race hl.' was grabbed b)' the nap or the neCk aIMS
drnggod up to a ...11 01 walor and with Icrub
brush and Roap the teachor proeeodod tomake.uch
a radical change In hI- raco that the other pupil.
hardl)' knew him when the job was completed.
Thi8 Is a IiUle out or the Uno or thh'teaC::hI!n
duCiC's IxJt conditions sometimes makes lulChherolc
measureli necessary and one or two .uch treat
ments ought to have 8 salutatory orfect on a
whole school.

There will be a meetlng at the coun houH
SaturdaJ, Dec. 21, at 2 p.m. The object or this
wlll be to strengthen our present organhatioa In
regard to stomplng out horse 8tealh,g all" ~ll
as all iJlher livestock sleallng, W. 11. Glldo"'.'vo.
sectetpry.

H~POr1S of the Citizens, nrst and State Bank.
of Wn ne were publlshcd.

W 1. Plcpcnstock haa a complete Iino or
blankets and robes for hQrsC8, They wear lUte
Iron. (Adv.). _ {1

Neel}' 8. 'tiaven advertised German Heater
stoves with Oueless bas&-burncrs (or any kind ot
fuel. They were descrIbed as "floor warmers and
rlre keepers." One Illustrated was the typical
black type with loads and loads of chrome trim,
including a'fancy top, door, "rurne" and base.

Citv Treasurer 
Leslie W. Ellis

City Clerk -
Dan Sherry

Citv Attorney 
John V Addison

Councilmen 
Al WilLig
F G Smith
Wilmer Marra
Jack Kingston
R. H. Banister
Bob McLean

POLlCE
FIRE Call
HOSPITAL

TrOOper J. S. Duprey investt..
gated the mishap,

According to the Neb r 8 8 k a
State 'Patrol report, Lindstrom
was headed south on a gravel
road. lIe lost control in loose
gravei, the truck, owned by We~
ster Tree Service, Hoskins, golng
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Hoskins Man Hurt in

Accident at Norfolk
Richard Lindstrom, 45, Hos

kins, was hospitalized three day s
last week following a one-vehicle
accident two miles east and two
miles north or Norfolk Dec. 2.

Wll.l·ne Horald; Dec. 12, 1907
There has been all kinds of stories told oC

the small-pox situation at Wakefield but It seems
there are but rour mild cases.

A new time card went into .,ffect Monday.
The morning passenger eal!lt arrives at 7:05 in
stead 01. 7:30 and the evening tr:ain wel!lt is nvc
minutes later. The B100mneld train which runs
to £merson and back does not nOw walt 10 make
connectlona with the train rrom Omaoo at Emerson
but passengers comhlg by toot route will arrive
on the 6:55 p.m. tralo.

F.. J. Haymond has install,cd his own gas light
ing plant for his drug store, it Is sLmllar to the
one In Jones Book Store.

Dan MartLn has bought 8 farm ncar Carrol!
of Wm. Stageman of Randolph. The place is tho
one occupied by S. M. WBliamson. The considera
tion was $70 per acre and Mr. Martln will move
to the place next spring.

y,,'. H. l\;arlgle sent a Beate of wages and hours
for cooks and waiters in the Goldfield, Nev.,
hotels and restaurants, rrom which Mr. Nangle
declares anyone who can sting-hash could make
more money at that work In Goldfield than In
mIning. Head cooks Ret $otl a shlft, eis:ht hours,
walters $3.50 and dishwashers $3.

We serve 1I0t Soda, lIot.- Felber's Pharmac)'.
(t\dv.)

Winside IF; getting some hot shot on accoont
of Its tight "lid." One paper says that the next
move will be to stop the nlOnlng of the trams
through the town on Sunda~' and !other sa)"s
that all a man has to do now whe he dIes and
arrives at the golden Rate, Is to t II St. Peter
that he is from Winside and he will be allowed
to pass right In without an,v questions being
asked.-Nebraska Echoes in Sioux City Tribune.

There has been considerable space used tn,
some of the dail)' papers tell1ng of the wonderrul
work of the new corn husking machines put on
the market this fall. This paper copied some of
the articles as general information. But now we
hear different reports. Charles Grunke and one
of! his brothers bought one of the machines and

~c YEARS A~O
~ THIS WElK

THINGS WE COULD
DO FOR YOU

Chimney Repair Roofing
RC'Jgh & Finish Siding

Carpentry Gutters

Electrical Wiring ~~~:rg
Service Tops

Kitchen Cabinets Tiling
Floor Covering Paneling
Drv WaUlnlf Plastering
Fo~nda~ion Repair
Stann Doors & Windows

Now Se~ving

the Wayne,
Trade Area

HAROLD WEEKS
CORst. & EI~c.

80x.351, Pender, Neb.
Phone 972-7321 before 8 a,m.

or after 5 p,rn

FIX-UP AND

PAINT-UP NOW

There was a large turn out.
I also was at the Dance a while."

Dec. 25, 1862: "Cloudy and
warm. Rained pretty hard all
after noon. We were over to a
neighoor's house to eat a Turkey.
Very dry Christmas. Nothing
going on."

Dec. 25, 1864: "•••We went to
a funeral •••"

Dec. 25, 1866: '1t was a rather
dull Christmas. We had aturkey.
A neighbor was over to help
eat it. There 'was a Dance•••at
night."

Dec. 25,1868: " ...We had turkey
for diimer•••At night we played
cards till about 3 o'clock in
the morning."

Dec, 25, 1869: " •••1 sJK!~t my
Christmas in the store all day••• "

Dec, 25, 1871: "We took 10
hogs to Plattsmouth•••We came
home and played pitch untll 3
o'clock in the morning."

Christmas may have been
simpler in those early days,
but it undoubtedly represented a
welcome break in the hard work
of pioneer living.

Dear Editor:
I would like to thank all the

people responsible for the $10
gift check sent to me by SWAy,
Inc.

We are presently ass~ed to
a remote site, next to the f1ishlng
village of Wakkanai, wtUch is
located at the northern-m~st tip
of Japan. ,The day your lett,er and
che-ck arrived, I was on leave
caring for our three chUdren.
My wife was at the nearest hos
pital, approximately 400 miles
south of here, having a baby.
She had a healthy boy and they
are now back home-mother and
baby doing well.

In closing, I would again like
to thank everyone connected with
SWAY for their idndness and
concern for' the servicemen.

Very truly yours,
Merlin J. Finn

(M/Sgt, Merlin J. Finn. 6986
Security Group, Box 249, APO.
San Francisco, Calif. 96270).

., '[~ ,J! .y"dll'_II"P ,pe"
, I ,!~ ., 'J 1'-'11'

,roo,,.

Christmas in i\ebraska, 1867
The new spaper .llies of the

:-.Jebraska State IIistoricalSociety
include several references tothe
Christmas festivities of 1867,
the first year of Nebraska state
hood. The Lincoln Commonwealth
reported that a Christmas Dinner
at the Methodist Episcopal Church
resulted in proceeds of $85, Which
were to go to the local school
district. The gathering was en
tertained by local musicians and
speakers. In Omaha, the Repub
I ican reported that Omaha :--.; e
groes held a festival with the
proceeds used to help dispose
of the church debt. The Platts
mouth Presbyterian Church, ac
cording to the Plattsmouth
IIe raId, held a festival and fair
on Christmas Eve.

The ~ebraska·,City ;'-;ews gives
us some idea of the type of
gifts pioneers exchanged in 1867.
Among the paper's advertise
ments was the following: "Christ
mas and :-;"ew Year greeting
cards-an English holiday pre
sent--entirely neW in this regiol}
just received. • ." Presents ad
vertised included 1868 diaries,
engraved pictures, water-color
landscapes, picture frames, re
ligioos and popular books (espe
cially a new edition of Robinson
Crusoe), plaster statues and busts
of famous people, jewelry and
games. Among the games listed
were chess, checkers, backgam
mon and cards.

For most r.;ebraska pioneers
of 1867, Christmas was not an
elaborate holiday. The weather
had been warm, and in many of
the settled parts of the state
farmers had been plowing shortly
before Christmas Day. The de
mands of frontier life precluded
long s~ping trips and elaborate
decoration,S.

However, simple things took
on a greater significance in this
context. CAle ear1y settler re
ceived a very 'Welcome gift that
year; he recorded in bis diary
that he went inio town and "Rec'd
a letter from home."

The library of the Historical
Society has a set of diaries kept
by an early Cass County store
keeper. He recorded his Christ
mas activities on various years
as follows:

Dec. 25, 1861, "Tom and I
fl:Jred up the cow stable & after
dinner went to the store. Not
much going on... .at Dight we went
to the grand Supper at the Church..

'~. Ral/"""

, , 'vf'.'''''''''~If'

'</I,,~nr()"Pdfrll

school which is an advanced
school in electrical theory and
maintenance. Up a n completion
orders to the USS Corry (00-817)
were received.

The Corry's mission is anti
submarine warfare. The ship is
presently being overhauled In the
Norfolk t\aval Shipyard which
will terminate on the 29th of De-
cember, 1967. '

An extensive training program
is required after overhaul due to
so many new men reporting
abroad.

The ship is scheduled to Viet
nam in August, 196H.

This should bring ITl)' career
to date and a short look Into
the future job of the Cony.

Again my thanks to SW i\ Y Inc.
and a close to my note.

As ever,
Chan

(EMC Chan C. Whitney, USS
Corry, DD-Hlt, c/o FPO !'Jew
York, \;. Y.)

"How QY there be a God?"

something like this. Mter basic
training at Great :(....akes, m'I I
attended EM "A" (Electricians
Mate basic schoon. Orders to
the salvage ship USS Recovery
(ARS-43l were received upon
graduation.

I served on the Recovery from
October, 1957 to February, 1961
and received orders to Fleet
Training Center, Norfolk. Va.
as an instructor in Nuclear.
Biological and Chemical warfare
defense. ThIs work was a chal
lenge and very gratifying. After
serving from February, 1961 to
July. 1964 orders were received
to attend Electricians Mate "B"

COMMENT

llnd thc) come out much bt>ttel" than we ran do
them, \\e had to do OUI m~n pictlJr('~taking at

W8.. ne'" pla.\.
()n thc· other hand, we ncver used a Winsidc

play pinun' nn thc front page· we u~ed one of
Wa)llc's un the front pagl'; we devoted 12l inches
of space to publlclzirv-; Wayne's pia) - in conlrast
to 109 inches devoted to Winside's; we used seven
Wa.... ne pictures-onl,) four Winside pictures; we
praised both pJa,) ~ for the unu"uall,) good job...
on stage settings, something thJ[ has been difficult
at Winnide bc('au~e they tUH'C' set up a "t~e in
thfl middle of the gym previou."I.I.

!)oubtle ... ,<, there arc some who went the se('
and night of the Wa..rne play who thought it was
bette I' that n~hl than it was Thursda.\, \Vc at
tended Thursda} In order to be able tu ('0\ l'r
another event Saturday., Had we gone ~aturday,

we would have missed 'one event entirely, By
goIng Thursda,\, we covered both.

I· inally, plel'e is this old gripe of out" giving
a .. much t'ovel"age to \\!insidl' and .-\llen !jC!1(Xl!."

a .... \H' do to Wa) ne. \\e stand accused and we
wish \'01..' could plead guilt} but ",e give Wayne
schools mure space than Allen and \\'insideschools
combined. If .\ au carl' to come down and go through
back is .. ue" of the paper with lIS, we'll mea,'-\Il'e
fOI' ;.ou.

We enJO.. C'ovNing school acti\itic,<, at Wa;}llc,
Winside and ,-\lIen. We get exC'ellrrlt Ctx)peration.
We usuall) get praisE', but we get a little tired
of those who resent an.y coverage at all for an.)
school besides Wayne-and believe us, there are
some who have indicated they are that nanow
minded,

llo", soon some forget all the space devoted
to "Sound of Music," the much bigger headlines,
more picture.'> and longer stories for Wa.\ ne
football than for other teams, the eight-column
picture on the front page of the \\ayne Iligh School
choir and all of the other \\"8.. nc High School
activities we have covered.

We h.now there are onI) a few who are com
plaining, but the,'>' are a \/()('al minority and we
wish the,\- would try to gain a little understanding
before the) complain. \Ve're trying to understand
them; it may be more difficliit to understand
us. -l"1-:(;.

}' au mfly not aQru with an rditorinl
- hUI II 1011 rmd lhl" (d,fOn/JI and g't!( ur

F'lil '/fWur;lrl to th( rub/Nt JiulJJuJ }'OU

hilI'!" qasn,.d YOtl QJ (J rff1drr, lim'r (/it'OJ

,r.uful (!rou9hl (0 rJn im/Jortant flr-ohh",

'Inti tlr,. 1( qfrr IJ /,roudhfo havr cnl/rd I'Dur

,Ilff'll)o', fi) lIn Impor/lInl Jlib/I'I"' ,hfll \'Orl

/!JUI' hilI'" ol'l'flookrd.

tnwn~ that ."urrOUlld !Jcllver, each with their own
police, own fire department, own laws, own govern
ment and own sewer &ystems. \Vhat a mess.

\-liIlard residents want to he known as being
fmm \tillard, .I(-'t the people in the suburbs
around Demer get away fl'om their homes and
someone ashs where they are fn)m. "Denver,"
they will sa,), ..when actually they live in Com
merce Cit,], Arvada, Aurora 01' Broomfield. It
is the same with Millard people-away from
home they will identify with Omaha rather than
with Millard.

Omaha is the one really growing cit,) in this
\lidlands area. It should not be strangled by
small outcropping-s or small towns that suddenly
grow due to their location near Omaha. The state
metropolis should not be stopped from annl'xil1...lZ
across count.\ lines, which are purely imaginar~

anyway.
We're a little sick of \Ellard people com

plaining and their complaints being aired on tele
vision and radio and in newspapers. We hope
the) will settle down and help the Omaha area
prosper. Ileayell help Millard if Omaha cannot
progre~s and grow! There are a lot of towns
in 1\ e bra s k a that would like to have Millard's
gl'owing "pains" even if it meant becoming a
part of a bigger city just as Dundee, Florence,
South Omaha and other towns once did befort'
becoming a part of Omaha and just as l"niversit\
Place, Havelock and Bethany did before be'cominR
a pali of Lincoln.

Omaha is on the grow and \-lillal'd and other
small towns should not get in the way.-CE(;.

the district tournament against teams that had
beaten them soundly during the regular season.

There is an example to go by if we ever
heard one. There is a sample of what can happen
if no one gives up.

We haven't gi\"en up. The players haven't
given up. The coaches haven't given up. The Pep
Clubs haven't given up. Have you given up? Who
are you to gh'e lip as long as your school has
five men on the floor'.'

Wa.lne and Winside both ha\"e new coaches
and are handicapped b.... lack of height. .-\llen
lacks e'\l)erience. All plSj' tough schedules.

All they ask is that you back them. If the}
do something wrong, forgive them. They are just
boys and not professionals. Back that team of
} ours as if it had an undefeated string goi.ng.
Chances are the team will come through with
a most gratifying win or maybe several, especially
when the:y count most.

U you like good sports, be one. That includes
backing the team, win, lose or draw.-CEG.

Promotion of Democracy to the
people of the world will keep
Comnnmism from invading all
countries. My contribItion how
ever large or small will assure
my fImrlJy and loved ones of
a Democratic Wl\Y of life. .

Tbis is my opinion ofthe situa
tion in Vietnam..

My naval career baS beenvery
rewarding and materialued

Thr rditorinJ drpar-tmo'Jl of II t.I.'rd:/}'
n"Ulfl(Jfll'~ 11 an Imporfant drpartmrnt. Sor
mal/y it iJ oru !,rT"lon's opinIOn of fo'pj(J thlIl
(0111 "'''-n mOJl of thr r"radrrJ

I r IJ rhf dIJ/}" 0/ dl} ,dltorw/ ~,,, nfn (Ci

(Jr, h {Ii! at'm/aMr !a<!J br{ofr hI' sitl down

'10 I. r,fr, From IfiLl btl.JU tIlt' H.,..i/rr InoulJ
Dr obit fo (111'{ ,) ,'{rtlr tol, furr 0/ IIn!'O"-{dll[

10(11, J

EDITORIAL

"'"
Dear Editor:

First I would like to thank
SWAY for the gift.

The interest in the men and
the conflict is very heartwarm
ing. Keeping up the morale and
having a purpose of. being In
V ietnam will give the lltrength
and will power to win the war
with minimum lOS8 of lifil' ~
expenditures of funds.

w~ think 8 llal£.' understanding Is In order
th(' p.El1"t ()( readers when It comes to our

n~vlowln.g hlgh s.chol.ll productior,s, I'hls (1'(>llllJ~

'como!> about -because of direct nnd lndlr(>('[ com
ments heard the pBsl week,

l'ornplalnt!> s(>('med to regard our r('vlew o(

\\'\ .... 0(' I!\;.::h ''''~'hool',~ ala), (;eorgc Washington
'",Iept 11('I"e. ",,0111£' ....ald it dO\'ol1.grad('d the acton.;
other" said It "8 .. a slam, som(' ~aid Winside
received mur(' sra~'E', othel"s pointE'd out Vdn
side's pla.1 picture ... 1\1:'1"[' b('tler ;lnd \\inside'.'
review wa,,, Deller.

TakirJ..\.: thosc points in order, we'll fir.'-'t sa.\
that we ne\-er ~a) an.... thing bad about h~h school
actors, n'('(~nizing the fact that the) arc nut
professionals, \\e!lBY something good about mOb[,

wht>thel' WI;' lih.l' the pla.1 or not.
I"hC' pla.1 \'oR .. not ~18mmed. II(Jw('v('l", line ...

had to be l'ut out /x'cause the) \~ere 'dil1..\··
and whether thl'- detracted rrom thc pla,\ ell" not.
is som('thin.g I\e cannot JlH.!gC, II()\H'v('r, we dll

h.n(IW frum pH .... t expedence tliat U'crl' are better
pla.n; for high schools and as 11 ·.('Ilkle, tlli~

play did not offci any uut stand ll1J.( ('liaractel"izalion,'o,
which l" not tu "a:> the pupil" dIdn't dll all right,
but mere I:> that tlll'l'e wpr(' :j(l 'stn1rv.: l'haracter
pal·ts for Olem tn pI/II.

Tn contcsl, ',"\I· ... enil' and (lid 1-8.ce at Win
.'lidt, had a goofball who dress{'d and lcxlked lih.e
redel' Hoosevelt and thought he was TeddJ Hoose
.'elt. lt had two sweet little old ladies who thought
the:> wen' doing oldtimers a favor b) poisoning
them so they could join their departed loved
ones. It had a nutty nephew. It had a scarface
criminal, It had other "strorlg character,,-. It
was a much bettN "vehicle" than {;WSll.

If Wa.\rw had givC'n ':\n;enic and Old Lace"
and Win ... iuc (;(>orgc Washington Slept Here,"
..... C' IHmid hav(' had critlci."Pl from Winside and
exprr.'osion .. of thank.'- from Wa.. ne ,- mainly because
one pia".. is b€-Uer than the other, and there's
not mwh can do to change that.

1,\ play pictures were better - but the
sc hell il had a prufessional photograpt1('f, 1J0lJ,l.;

I .... mall, take them and 11(' does supt-'rb \'I'()rh
so I~t' used his pictures, In the sanw W3.\, WSl
ha~ (harlnttc Blakc, another proft' .... s lona 1 photo
grap!wT'. li'l".(' pictLlrrs fpl ,'nllt'RE' pla.\ publkit,l

Some people are ready to gi\e upon basketball
in Wayne, Winside and .-\llen already. Why'.' Be
cause teams lost the first games of th~ sNlsoon.

You won't see an,\ of the boys giving up.
They won't fail to show up fOl" Rames. They'll
practice as hard or harder than ever. The\
will win some and lose some. .

It appears there are a few mighty poor
losers in the area when they have to jUdge a
team in the early stages of the season. The\" will
be the strongest boosters come tournament- time
if the home team happens to win a game,

Perhaps the best example of this in recent
years is \'orth Platte. That team went one season
without winning a game. Attendance fell off but the
Pep Club kept yelling, the pupils kept turning out
to see the games and most important of all the
coaches and players knew that they could do better
so they tried harder.

You may remember the d[strict tournament
that year. North Platte won it. There the Bulldogs
were, a team in the state tournament that had
only won two games and both of those were in

Give the Boys A Chance

No Sympathy for Millard

2 Th. Wayne IN.br.) Herald, Monday, December 11, 1967

A little Understanding

\rv .\'lU ;1 .... \('1, (l! hearing- Millard complain
about bt'll\f.: alllll''\('(] h> Umaha a ... we an;' rhe
r('ason~ luI' rl'lnaillinJ.-! nutsi(le (lmaha are a little
(ln tilt' rt'~:urh'ita(ill~ .. Hie.

\\illanJ [p"lth'I1[" ('Iaim lhe.\ want to stB>
ill a ~lllall !llWll yel \Iillal'd has been anne:\ing
right ami lell. \tlliard \\lluld stiU be a small town
iI' it wel'(' not f()[- tlie IlUge Western Electric plant
lncated Ill'ill therl' alld at ()ll1aha,- Millard wouldn't
ha .... e had a pra\ el· for such a plant without Omaha
nearb:> '

rhl' \1illard people ('an still live in small
to'WtlS as there are plenty allover the state.
What they reall) want is to make their living
in the man,-" Omaha places where the,) work but
to not pay their part for llpkeep of the streets
they use and the facilities they enjoy in Omaha.

'\ few years ago Millard was a town of about
800. Elgin was about the same size. Today, Millard
has over fi,OIlO people. Elgin i.. still about 800.
~ow tell us, was it \1illard alone that gained
that population because it was Millard and had
something Elgin lacked or was it the proximitJ
to booming Omaha that made the difference','

We came here from Colorado and we're
familiar with the situation in Denver. That city
is surrounded. by "l\1illards" that'did not want to
be almexed and under Colorado law could not be.
As a result, the}' have strangled the Colorado
metropolis while Qiving like leeches off the maior
city in the area. .

Hecently municipal eiections were held. In
the Denver area there W('ft' 14 municipal elections,
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All eight grades at Dixon Grade
School are working on a modern
operetta, '"Santa and the Spac~

men, " to be presented Thur,.Hday,
Dec. 14, at 7:30 p.m. In the'
school auditorium. I i

The presentation Is free of'
charge and the' public Is invited
to -.-wnd. Pupils and teachers
art' anxious to have a large
crowd because c:onslderable work
has gone into preparing elaborate
costumes and learning parts.

The story concerns the abduc
tion of Santa by some "little
red men" from Mars. It seems
inhabitants of all the ((her planets
want Earth to $hare Santa with
them at Chrlslmastlme and lhe
play concerns working out an
arrangement. '

Teachers, led by r.I... Marvin
Hartman, are Mrs. 0& Stanley,
Mrs. Esther Peterson and Mrs.
Wayne Lund. Mrs. Lowell saun-,
ders wlll play accompenlment.
Lunch wl1l be served lollowlng
the program.

Dixon Grade School
Working on Operetta

Gent' Kay, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Kay, Wayne, Is In Okinawa.
He WBS recently promoted to tho
rank of sorgeant. lie Is to be
dillcharged Home time In
Pebruary after fWrvlng four
years 1Jl the air rorre. 1118 ad
dress now Is: sm. (lene D. Kay,
AF 17676326, llox 199, 400lh
Munitions Sq., APO San Francis
co, Caill. 96239.

bOOn at the snme baRe he was
at In l<oron. lie hus six months
left in the orrn.v. Ills oddr08'8
now is: Spo4 Kennoth E. Soden,
Us 55856720, Filth ~dmln. (PP
Rep!.), Ft. Carson, Colo. 80913....

In Vietnam, "vI. IlouH'1a. llur
bach, son or Mr. and Mrs. E. J.
Burbach. Hundolph, has boon as
signed os a combat cngmoer
wlth the 16Hth Engineer Battalion.

Charles Sandahl, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Go/'e Sandahl, Wnyne,
LB home now, having been dis
charged from the service the nrRt
part of November at a California
base. lie wUl work untU roll
when he plana to go to ~chool.

Sp-5 Sandahl spent three yoars
in the service. a yeaf In Viet
nam, a year in Germany and a
year in the United States
(Maryland and Missouri). Beror..,
being discharged, he received a
citation from the secretary of
the army. The army ('ommenda
tion medal was awarded him fDr
the period Nov., 1966, to Oct.,
1967. for "the performance of
exceptionally meritorious serv
ice in support of the UnltcdStates
objectives 10 the counterinsur-:
gency effort in the Hepublic of
Vietnam. Through his outstanding
professional competence and de
vallon to duty, he consistently
obtained superior results. Work
ing long and. arduous hours, he
set an example that inspired his
associates to strive for maximum
achievement. The loyalty. initw
tive, and will to succeed that he
demonstrated at all times ma
terially contributed to the suc
cessful accomplishment of the
mission of this command. Ilis
performance was in the best
tradillons 01 Ihe Untied States
Army, 'and renect great credit
upon hlmseU, his unit, the 25th
Intantry Division and the mlJi
tary service."

Leaving the iast of November
for Ft. Carson. Colo., was KeD
neth Soden, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Dareld Soden, Wayne. He had
been here 30 days alter returning
from Korea. Kenneth Is a cook
in a replacement center and
writes that he no sooner ar
rived at Ft. Carson than he ran
into two of his bJddies, who hai

HAVE YOU REGISTERED?

• •

Sp-4 Terry Huff, soo of Mr.
and Mrs. Kermeth Huff, jr'J Ran
dolph, has been assigned as an
assistant army postal clerk at
the 38th base post office, Camp
Red Ball, Vlelnam....

Drawing Thurs., Dec. 14 for $250
Cash Drawing Eyery Thursday at 8:00 p.m.

$10 Consolation Prize If Not Present

PARTICIPATING FIRMS

Arnie's Merchant 011 Co.
Li"le Bill's Bor Mines Jewelry

Coryell Auto Co. Nu - T~Yern
Carhart Lumber 'Co. Safeway Store

Coast-ta-Coast Say-Mar Drug
Barner's TV Dale's Jewelry

Dan's Be"er Shoes State Natibnlll Bank
Fredrickson Oil Co. Sherry's Fqrm Serv.

Ben Franklin Mint Bor
Swanson TV Triangle Fina~ce

Felber Pharmacy Shrader-Af.en
McNa" Hdwe. Su~r V lu

First Natianal Bank Swan's Ladi s
Gamble Stare Swan-Melfan

Griess Rexall Tiedtke IAppJ. .
BiII's Market Basket Wayne BoaklStore

Larson _ Kuhn Wartman 1-uto Co.
McDonald's! W!ne erald

Larson Dept, Store Ly",all ~~ ra~y
M & S Oil Co. Forme,t's ark'

Ponchor lidow.. I

His address Is: A/Ie Dean E.
Nelson, AF 1688592, 825th CES,
Box 3679, Little Rock AFB. Ark.
721f77.

Bill Gries. Norfolk, visited
last week witb biB grandparOlll8,
Mr. and Mrs. Russell An1reQy,
Dboo. He will leave ..... fur
VIeInam. wilere be will work In
communicallons with Ibe llrDJy.

/lis brother, DIck, Is a1readY
serv1l1g ~ an arD\Y gunner OIl a
shlp patroling tbe coastal waters
oll VleIDam. Both are 50IIS of
Mr. _ Mrs.lIan7 GrIes. Nor-
toIk.

force technical training center
at Keesler AFR,I Mlsa. He will
take speclallzed schooling as a
communications electronics spe
clallst. Airman WOOI>PC1Is 01966
gr.uIuate of Stantoo IIIgh School
and attended Norfolk Junior Col
lege.

Seaman Recruit Terry March,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Philip March,
Wayne, has graduated from nine
weeks of navy basic training at
the Great Lakes, ill., naval train
Ing center. He studied military
subjects and worked under condi
tions similar to those he will
encpunter on ships or shore sta
tionS. He also studied seaman
ship. survival techntques, mlll
tary drill and other subjects....

Airman Clifford Woeppel. son
of Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Woeppel,
Pilger, has completed basic
training at Lackland AFB, Tex••
and has been assigned to the air

Ilonnla Morrl., IIOIl 01 Mr.
and Mrs. John Morris. Wayne,
has been at Miramar, ~lt••
five weeks but now Is In the
PhOlpplnes. goq lbere lhe day
before Thanksglvtrw. While In
CaIltornla, he spent the weekends'
with aunts and uncles, Siegfried
Stahl and WIlly Stahl. In North
Hollywood. His addross now Is:
Den n Is Morris, 8-809872, US
Na val Air Statton. FPO. San
Francisco. Callf. 96654.

Cpl. Warren Cook. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Cook, Carroll.
is a clerk with the marine dis
bJrs~ officer of Force I...ogtsUc
Command, C 8 m p Books, Vlet~

nam. He Is responsible for aroond
700 pay records, the responslblli
Iy conslsllng 01 evaluallng indivi
dual pay r e cor d s, balancing
leave, checking existl..ng allot
ments and verifying each
marine's cur r c n t pay status.
other duties include payments of
re - enlistment bonuses. tempo
r a r y additional duly pay and
processing of personnel up 0 n
joining and tra~8;e~rlng.

LI. Cmdr. Thomas Scheurich.
son of Mr. and Mrs. E. J.
Scheurich, Norfolk. and a former
resident of the area southwest
of Hoskins, enlisted in the navy
air corps 14 years ago. He Is
now assigned to the airF8t't. car
rier Enterprise which will be
leaving for the Western Pacific
early next year. He and his fam
Ily are now at 2356 Hood Drive,
Virginia Beach; ~a.. 23454.

Dean Nelson. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Eric Nelson. Walu!field.
la based In Little Rock, Ark.

••slgned 8S 8 radio operator to
the 317th E:r1glnMr Ban.II...•a
Hoadlplrtera ColJllllll\Y It Camp
Eachbom. Gerl1llll\l'. lie e__•

.10 be home In Feb"",!;' to Wpend
• month and lben will be lent
to Vietnam. ms address Ill: PIc .
Dean F. Skekan. jr•• UliIIIM 82,
11'1. Co., 3171h Engr. Bn•• APO
New York, N. Y. 097S7....

II---

,

groo in business administration I
at Midland College and is mar- i

ried to the former Charlene I

Smith, Fremont....

GM
PIc. Dean Skokon, !lOll 01 Mrs.

Marie Skokan, Wayne, haa heen

I. a1963 Bnduate 01. wwJr
High School. recelved • 15 cit

WITU FREE
.....UT Bt:LDS

I~J ANOTHER
:_.E1 FRIGIDAIRE

I":'17o!I':TJ'
~

Evell this lowest-priced
Frigidaire Dryer qffers
Durable Press Care!

lD Just set Timer to Durable Press setting
-no·iron clothes come out ready to wear
without Ironing.

(I Gentle Flowing Heat pampers your fabrics
dries them billowy soft - fresh as all outdoors!

(l Handy No-Heat setting is ideal for airing,
fluffing and dusting.

G Rust·resistant Porcelain Enamel drum won't
snag or mark delicates.

It Quiet, reliable
single-belt drive!

Budget-wise Dryer has
special Durable Press Care
settings on Timer!

Just set this one on
"Automatic"-and go!

co.

Sp-4 Russell Dill, sm of Mr.
and Mrs. Warren Dlll. Wayne,
arrived home Dec. 1 from Hanau,
German,y, for 30 days furlough.
lie ,will go bal'k to Germany alter
that. Russell has spent 1~ yearS
10 the army and has 1~ years

ileft. lie Is n truck driver and
mecnanic.

Airman Gene Koehler, son oC
Harry Koehler, Wlsner,hascom
pleted basic training at Lackland
AFB, Tex. lie is now assigned
as a communications spedal1st
with a unit of the au force
communications service at Offutt
AFB, Omaha. Airman Koehler

from Bad KllllnBen, Gennu\)'.
"holee he haa spent e1Bht montlJs.
He leavea Dec; 30 lor Gennllllll
to cOllllnue .....k a. clerk In •

,motor pool wllb G Troop. He
enlisted Dec. 8, 1966, lor three
years and 80 wa8 home a year
after he enlisted. He has visited
Austria, Schwolnfurt and several
other citlos 10 Germany. blJt
has not been able to make emtaet
with W\Y of tho other area youth8
stationed in that country.

l) Automatic Dry Cycle on Timer figures drying
time for you - just set it Dryer stops when
clothes are dry!

<t Easy·to--let Fabrics Sel~r gives yo~ four
different drying heat settmgs for variOUS types
of fabrics.

• Durable Press TImer and Fabrics Selector set
tings assure proper drying for modern
no· iron fabrics.

• No-stoop Dacron lint screen is right on the
door!

• Signal sounds at
the end of each $19600drying cycle.

~~~A~
DCDL~ "'ITD FREE

51;OIorsor~l.~ UGHT BI}'1.BS

• No-iron clothes come out "sharp"l Creases In.
Wrinkles out. Crisp and smooth all over
without ironing!

o Two·positlon Fabrics Heat Selector lets you can·
trol dry"lng heat to suit the fabric.

lil You're in command - set exact drying minutes
you want on Timer (includes handy No-Heat
cycle).

Q Automatic cycle-end signal tells you when
drying's done.

'" Dacron lint screen
is right on the door!

Ej ~~~~~:E
£I,~etrlc Mod,,1 DOAl~ "-IT" FREE
3~olo"orwhjbl ~ U ....T BL~LDS

ELECTRIC

relmoyer. They have lour chO
drcn and are In Landen. E:r1g1and.
Addresa Is: HM-l Heward R.
Smtih, Medical Dept., Bmi 51.
US Nav. Act. UK. FPO, New
York. N. Y. 09510....

Pre. Ronald Temme, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Temme.
Wayne. arrived home Wednesday

We Service, What W. Sell
See Us For Guaranteed Used Appliances

10& Main Street Phone 315·1112

KUGLER
SAVE

Mck to \'lelnam in April on llS:'JS
l'nrpus Christi B.a..,.., a repair
ship for helicopters and planes.
Ills famlJ.;:, is Wlttl him now.
rhelr address is: Sp-6 E.dward
W. l\urrelmeyer, 91~ W. Lake
side Dr., l"orpus Christl. Tex.
7HHH. rhe son-in-law Is rnar~

lie.d to the (ormc'" Hnrbara kur-

All CLOTHES DRYERS
WILL DRY CLOTHES

BUT ONLY
FRIGIDAIRE

GIVES YOU

The

Service

Sta~ion

F

DE,CEMBER PURCHASE

BONUS
A HOUSE fULL OIF

ADEQUATE LIGHTING
FREE 5) YEAR SUPPLY
53 ~" WESTINGHOUSE

LIGHT BULBS W!TH
fRIGIDAIRE DRYER

PURCHASE

F..(I Kurn:·lmc.'cr, H!\'lililnd,
Mo., sont adJn's'i('s M a son and
son-(n..la ..... lit, snld last ll1rl"t·
mBs his fioon wa,~ In \ jetnam and
roc('!ved man,' le{ters frllm old
friends and \'lasl>matc." fullowing
the publkHtlorl pf his address
in T!ltl Il('r-ald, Ilc is 1'101\ bark
1rI Corpus I !It"IQi, l'n., butgoes
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A "Swingin' Safari" party has
been set by the Allen eighth
grade for the junior high school
pupils and the teachers. It will
be held Saturday, Dec. 16, at
the school. The pupils worked
out an intricate puzzle-like in
vitation that took some real ef
fort before recipients of the in
vitalions could figure OJt how
to open them to find out what
was inside.

Allen Sets 'Safari'

Expect Expansion of

Area Job OHerings
An expansion of over 1,450

In nm-agrtcultural Jobs is ex·
peeted In Wayne, Dixon, Cedar,
Antelope, Boone, Boyd, Brown,
Cherry, Holt, Keya PaM, Knox,
Madison, Pierce, Hock and Stan
ton countles durlng the next three
Yean;, according to a survcy.

F:.xpanslon 1s expected in all
Industry divisions with the major
increases in whoiesale and re
tail trade. Over' one-half of the
additionai available jobs will oc
cur in proCessional, technical
and managerial, In clerical and
sales and in service oc·cupations.

Withdrawals from the labor
foree, as well as expansion, will
create a demand for new work
ers throughout the area. Nearl.)"
1,200 replacement jobs shoold
become available during the
three-year period. the majorltJ·
in trade, government Industries
and public education. One-half
of the workers for which replace
ment is anticipated are now em
ployed in clerical, sales and
service occupations.

High s c h 001 graduates wUl
provide 1,400 new entrants into
the labor forte annually. In addi
tion, there are approximately
350 workers registered with the
area division of employment who
are unemployed or seeking more
suitable jobs.

Outmigration will take around
6,')0 workers from the area each
year but replacements will be
adequate.

Figures are taken from those
supplied bj 70 per cent of the
total non-agricultural firms in
the 15-county area.

MIKE GUST stands beside the gun rack he made in an industrial
arts class at Wayne High S.chool, He has to add handles and
It will be finished

lloskins Fire Department was
l'all('d to the Merlin J<..lug farm
five miles east, one south and
one-half east of Hoskins Tues
day, Dec. 5. Bales around an
open silo pit had caught fire,

!{lug was burning wN'ds around
t he pit when the bales caught
fi I·C. nl(' Hoskins department
members were back from the
fire within an hour but called on
the Winside Fire Department to
bring out more water before they
were sa~isfied that there was
no danger of further burning.

The Hoskins Hescue {:nit also
had a run Dee. 2. An area re!';i
dent became ill and needed as
:-:;istance in getting tothe hospital.
Personnel of the fire depart
ment man the unit. The.!' tCKJk
the sick man to Our Lfld,\ of
I.()urdes Ilospital, [\()rfolk.

"Christmas in thcUnJtedStatcs,"
was given by Mrs. Hay Jochens.
Mrs. Rose Walker played Christ
mas songs on her zither. Mrs.
A. Walker gave the closing pray
er. Holl call was to give a Bible
verse pertainlng to Christmas.

Christmas glftb ror the Bed
Bird MIssion field w(>rc brought
and sent. Mrs. 11. t. Falk gave
a report on Indonesia. It wM;

dl.·dded to have the S(llQ\ rlllsfl
the last of Janllar~ ,

Hoskins Firemen Get

Called ~o Farm Blaze

l-hrlstmas ~1eeHng Held
lloflldns H'Il l hurch had a

fellowship Christmas dinner at
the l~rothcrhood Building' Tues
da). Dr . .John WlChelt, Lincoln,
was honored Ruest. Decorations
\.'(('1"'(' in charge of Mrs. Clint
Heber, "1I"s. Edwin Meierhenr.\
and \1rs. Dennis Waller. !\1r~.

Fzra Jochens reported on the
~ outh Camp at I\lverside ParI-.
!lellr \iilful'do ~h·s. \ielvin Meler
henry told uf the mental health
camp held at l1Iverside Park tn
September. (larence Schroeder
told of the new developments at
!,{jverside Parh. Frwin {'lrich,
~ u tI d:l. ~ schl)()l supedntendC'nt,
pt"esented a c3shdonatlonChrist
mas gift t(l I'a_"tor Saxton from
(til' churdl. Ill'. Widwlt led in
til(' ("losing pra.\er.,

;~~:d;;a(~~I\1 :'(~\~~n~~he:~ I~~l~;;
lHltnft, son ()f the C1en Biltofts,
lias made' a largt> mahogany office
desK o 111 txlth ('asf'S, only handles
were requircd to finish the work
when picture,,,; w('rc tahC'n.

.'-,0mc ()f the pupils flnished
their work earlier than others.
ln thesE' cases, they help out on
worh fellow students are doing
and thus learn about projects
other than (he ()ne~ lhcy have
produced.

Mrs. J, E, Plngq!
Phonl'! 565-4507

Hoskins

WSWS \1eets
WSWS of ~TH Church met in

the M.rs. Albert Meierhenry home
\\'ednesday for a deso.ert ('hrist
rna." luncheon. (;uests were \1rs.
Ftu ,"italnaher, Mrs. l(()se Walk
('r, '\nn Scheurich, \1r,,,. F, J.
"ich£'udch and \1r ...;. Emma Bry
ant. \1rs. '\walt \Valher was pro-
,l-{ram leader and gavc the les
son, "Cod's (;ift to the World,"
dssisted b~ \1rs. 11. (. I,'alh,
\1rs. I'red .Jochen.s, \\rs. Frwin
l'lrich, \1rs. Edwin \1eierlwnn
and Mrs. Hay ,Jochens.l 'hdstma~
\'arols W('!'C' SlIng with 1\lrs. Paul
Srheuricll as ~ll'l'{)mpalli~t

lifetime St.mless
Steel Drum
@ Rust-PIO;:'~

• Chip· proof
G Sparklillg \.lean
G Super·Sr ~'Jth

Special Durable Press Cycle
with r001 J,-...~n period at end of cycle, Keeps creases in ar.d
wonkles oul 'I·Js. Salely Door - when opened shuts off .11
pow~r_ A ~: ·t button on the control panel must be pushed to
restart d ,"

Th. Wayne INebr.1 Herold, Monday, December II, 19674

Wayne High Boy's
Make Furniture

BARRY BILTOFT t~ ~hown wIth the desk hC' ha~ mode In mdus
trIal arts cla~~ at Way"e Hl9h School Only the handl('~ remain
to be added

\\a,\tlC' lUg)' .'-.ch(lo! b()y~ in \"0

,atiunal illdu~(rial education
course." arl' rnahirlg furniture.
(;un !·ach.s, d{' ..... h~, ('Mal' chest",
lamps, l"('cl1rcl ("abinets, speaker
podium ..:; f(l) ."toragl'
cabinf't...; fot equipment
and other items have been made,

\\ike- \1all('(t{' is teacher in
the woodworhirl,g ('Durse. He re
ptH1S the bo) s, :.;"; s('nior~, have
gOlle on field trip.s to see hoy,

llOUSt'."" an' built and havC' done
tapil1h, ~he('(rochinr and \Iihel
re!atp{! \\orh.

111 the same course, \llen Hart
sell L" teaching drafting and plan
ning, Hill WilsOTl teaches metal.~

and elect ric it~ inc luding sheet
and bench metal worh, forge worh
and welding, and \1alletlp t('ach~

carpentry and wood.
When classes wcn' dismissed

l.'rida", it [TIea;]! t)l(' ('11<1 (l( (lllC

phase. '.;nw til(' l' l a ~ 0. E' swill
r-otate, those \lIH:' t.'~)(' of
worh rnOVll"1.h" un another, the
one in the second group muving
to a third and tlie ones in the
third group moving to the fir"t.

fwo samples or ..:.,orne of the
better worh done b~ bo.' s are
shown with this article, \1ihe
Gust, son of the 118rr) (1\.15ts,

; L1STERINE ANTISEPTIC . .~ HEAReTgl.N$Gs.9sPAD HE~~supl
_~lIiIJn~~_~~~JI1JinM_-"!i \i1 79~ ~ 89c Tube or Ii WE~ ::~:~E~~~:NERS I i 14-~. - R':~~'~~R ~ A$'-3dGi;s ' sLiQU
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Jli ! ! BRECK SHAMPOO SAV.MOR
1II II ~ 16-0•. - R.o. $1.8. I
I R"'y'(f Barll:lnbder Shop • i 'AV,MO' -$1 29 BU~~IN VAPORiiE. I··
I. Ii .. tMI .... JJ ..... 'I": ~r~%%%~v/////;)p~~ $1.49 Size Automatic '..•.

Ii (YOUR APPOINTMENT SHOP) I III I Pharmacy is our Profeulon _ Reg. $6.95

~ I 11 serving you is our priYileae. Filling SAV_M

9
0R 9 SAV-MOR II ... ... . i ; - ~I your prescription is what we da ~. ~ $:450

I Extend Seasons I ! ~<?~ I best .fj , ,I
I Greetings i i it
I Leave your Dry Cleaning & Laundry I~'I
~ or ~ ~ I-'. Ad, >i.cd in the Farm and Home S,,~tion I 'it !I 'i ..

I ~ "/l!- 18ud) McNatt 1 Call ;H~~~Pi;~:;;~very _ I. -I·'·

L
l

...... ill!' n... 'WCllyne on Mondays and Thursdays. I j • • :; ,

?K ~~~W.?~~m 'mJI::.:.:.:;:.:~~.:::J i_~_~__--------~--r:


